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Allies· Decide to Cooperate . 
in Russian .Blockade I 
1.0~DO~. Alli!- :J- Ji'lt-111 :\l.mih:1l :::tr l'I 11ulll .· th{'rc I~ n llO"i<ll•llllY thnt Im· 
llrnn · Wilson. t"IJlcC or the.• 1111i1rrl:1 I 111<'1ilt11t• 11:wnl mohllbntln n \\Ill lw or-
SHllT o r the Hrlll i!h .\rm,·. Aclmlra l •l<•rcd to cnrorto n i:trll-1 liloc•k:ul11 of 
a, 
11 
C j '( 1 Hu,i,,ln a111l th:•l t-'r.111cc will co·o11cr- 1-1ro11 .t' :il t)". 1111110:1111 er . o t al' a te.· !u t!clt< moH~mcnl. Cr11ml ~ l«ct. 111111 ~lnr:chal ~·<1d1 uC ,.,. 
rrn*·e. , .. 111rcrn•1l ut ll~·thc n •l:1t l\·o ----<>-----
to th(' 1·1111,.11 "illua11ua 1111111 un rarty Communist Plot 
hour thl mornln~ •• nc1·or11l11~ tt> tl 
t '1>ntml ~C'"'H dc'!<Jl:tlc-11. It I:< lc.1rn1'll \\ .• \ltS,\\\' •. \us:. 9-,\ 11101. bollovrd j 
lh:it lhl' .\lllctl ~;"·:1 1 uwl ~tlllt11ry ,.,.. HI he or ~·ou1111u111~1 urli:ln uncl de· 
~r1 .• nr~ In •·nmi,INt• :u·<'ord rn;ardfns: . li:m'll w blow 111• th<' i:cncrul urm)" 
plana tor • hc,.kl~11( the ""'"''l!":•nl a•f• l11.•;11lr111<Vwn<, h:.i~ l>"•'ll 111 .. cunrcd 
Tanc:e or tho Runlan lklbbcvjkl. It hort:. 
Port Union 
11\°THt;. t;n~lnntl, .-\u~. !I- How to lcm conrronllnr; U1e Pnmltrlll 
llAYO WClllCrn F:uropo from lhO Doi· dllfOllllCI or Welllern S.rope. JD 
l21hevlkl wa11 the lmrdon nr c.llacu!llllnn ' and •~rnc:h drclea It ta 
nl In-day's Conrer('nec hero hc!lwt•rn tho lntonllona of the 
IJ'r('mfl'l"ll l,loyd Ocuri:o nnd Mlllcrn111l. gnrtllQI: l'uland aro beeGmlas 
!nnd althoui:h finial d\>efJ<lnn wnt1 tc llll with on·ry hour. Tbe 11mimi.bhi 
!1icndlni: thhc nftcrnoon the chief wci .. 1ire1111lon among Drltlab 11114 
l flfl1111 wlll 1•rohably be blOl:kiulc anti n'llclnltc 111 tbat the 8oYl9t IO 
!the C11lablh1hmcnL of n c1rrrnt1 lvc lino hopc11 throus;b the Pollab ol'~ 
l ln rolnnd. ll Is KlnlCcl that lhl' ,\lllOt!. flrrnly Htabllah Bolabe'rlaa It 
!although loath to admit It. now r~I doon< or the wat~m Powers. there J11 lllllo hot'e of 11a\•hti: War114w,, 
l"!lll th<H the quC>ltlun u!_J~ulancl Is "!' .... .ADl'ERTIU D !l'ljQ& longer the 11olc husun. Tho main rrob- ITllOl8 A 1--- -~---· 
l'A~St:XGt:H~ HU 1 .. ltEU:llT TO AXP FRO• NORTH llYDIQ. 
Stc:un"r "SAUi.i-: I." 1111lllni: CYcry Tnolday at JO 1.m. from SL 
John"11. NUii., to ~orth Sydnc)• cllrrct ancl returning Crom Nortb 8JdM1 
tllrri·t 11.n•I rcturnlni; from :-:i>rlh Sydne)" lo St. Jobn'a n117 SatardaJ 
at :!.:to ,,.111. 
l"lr1<t cln11s pa1111f'nJ:!lr 11ccommodnl l11n. 36 hours at HL 
An Ideal round trip f.-r 11umml'r \'acallon. 
$('rvko from alay to !~cem~r. lnrhuilorc. 
1-'rcli:;hl tchlp111onlll lo St. John·11. Nrtd., should be routtd: ra .... 
hu'11 8 tr:1m11hl]l11o ~orlh !:41dnr1. 
Jlnto~ r1uotcd on Crcli;hl Crom SI. Jobn·a lo anr point ID C&JWla or 
United SllllOB. 
Jo'or further lurormaUon apply. 
liltH•-lalp PPpartmeal. 
r: - • IURfEf" ro .. or l'ARtll'DAB A CO .. LTD .. 
• BallW. Jf. I. 
111' Aviators. Droo So'iet I B1·i 1ish Labour Solidly O'P1ftosed to -T~iy~~ht:·~~~:~ 
\\\ · Propaganda Over Poland . Y :..-1MM.-.c..-~ll9C,..MM1111Ml4lllHM1lii ~ I WARSAW. Au;S-" lloh1hcvlkl l\Vlll· War on Behalf of Poles .. tur11 Oylng OYCr Ute Polh1h tin(":! huvo SUITS 11cau crccl l1ro:uh-:111t llroiingnudtl untl J.();l;UOX. Aui;. !1- Wur IJclwccn A~ 1!('1111 their lcadcni to London 10 In· J:l·--- · -~ - _-:-::::::w ___ -::.;:::;:: _ __ : : i I i • I 1 1 • I 1 • Jf1 11am11hlclt1 !!li;ncd II)' tho l'rCl>ld<'ltl or lfo•I rowt•J'll n11ct &>vi cl llu1ulfn o\•cr 111rtll't their 111c1nhors to lay flown u s,"rg(~ " the lt1i\lllntlo11nry Ccn11ml11ce In l'l\·I Po luncl wuulct he "nn lntolorublo crime their tool11. /\ Co1111nl~tcc or a ction np- rt 
. • huul J<t1)•h1~.-11111ke l'Our own omccnc n"nln11t hmnunlty ·• nml llrlll11h I '\bor !1Ulnt~1l hy mctitlni; wlll sec Lloyc1 • 
seethe 
MEN'S Jllne 
~ Pinch Back Cuff Bottom ~ prl'lo1wri1 :11111 let ms Jolmlr nu.rt-111 • .. Goori;c :1t noon to·morrow. Confer-• ' cm Wnrtcnw. l;olt"• urc· a11pcalccl tu In I hull wnrnc1l Urlthth i;ovcrumcnl thnl cnco which rc11rl'llcnuid whole field oC i $tll .OO, $46.:iO, ~0.00 lo $55.00. wrnphlelJI 10 wli•c out nrls t0cr1t(•y 111111 • or~nnlzNI ln lH>r will IJO wsc1I to tlcCl!nl ,'ullor h1 rci;ardcd ull lmvlns 11ro:.1onlcd : • 1.fJ ,., • II make Pntuml n great ComQ)unls l (IUch w11r. Thi!! decis ion w:111 rcnchccl 011 ultJrn11111111 t.o GQ\'crnmcnl threaten- :
1
1 
~ MEN'S Tweed SUITS ~ eountr~-. Tht· n11m11hlc1~ 1lct:lnro Lhtll IO·dny ul n llll'Cllni; or tnOlll promln~nl IOI( dlrcel llCllOll. : ~ 1 I he Uoh1hc,·tkl 11rc nrnrc ht11i; on \Vur- 1 or ·1cntlenc of llrlthsh l..ub<>r who In tor I - . !m I l>JW wllb lhc OO!ll o( l\IOlh'CS 10 l!U \' O lkkned the followl1111 Kllltcmcnt: '"rhl8 r.oxuox, ,\ug. 0.-flrills h workmen : ~ $14.00 up to 550.00. : ~ !the country from l.abcl Owners ' flulc. lconrcronce rcel11 «ertaJn thnt war lll told mcotlnr,s In many munuracwrlng ~.~. ~ · ~ l1Cl11~ englm:crrtl between Alllccl town of the country )"eJ»tOrdny not· TWO SPl:::CIALS Poles Rcjcc·t Offer po\\·cr11 a nd Soviet nuK11i11 o n 11111110 or uhly 111 Liverpool, Olntcii:ow. Ma~chu · j ~ ENG LJ s H llf A DE I . French Command :n1unc! nn1l ilceh1re1 that l<tll'h n wnr t••r, XottJui;hnm nnlf l.ondon, and Pro· :ii. 4 ~ A.. ..l . ~ ~ __ \would hc on lntolernbtc crime ngnln11t t~stcd ui:nln11t wnr to bolp Poland. • • l'ARIS. An,:. o- Thc ·Poll" b Cct1c rnl hnmnnll)·. It lhcrcforc Wl\rn~ go,·on.- , 1 he rcnturc or tho London meeting, . 1 NA VY SERGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 542.50 I l:;Lnll' hni:1 t1c ll111l<--IY rcJ<:< tCll tho otrcr monl thul '':h!>lo l111lus trh1I flOWCr ot •.1 nloh wllS held lu llydo rark, wr•s :i ~ NAVY CLOTH ................. . $40.00 ~ 1or Ocnc.rul w ry.1uu111 or tho Prrn1:h'ori;u11lxcrl wor~.0111 wlll he m1cd lo. do· tLo prc6once or soTor.11 r oprC!llCnla- :J t~ • urmy to ta ke cmnmnnit or the T'oll!llt. frnl thl:4 wnr. It wa11 resolved by 1h·c11 or orgnn lznllons or former sold· :f ~ MEN'S T d PANTS ormy. IC grouted · Cull authority, uc· 'l;Ouferrnl'C to tako imch s teps no may It- rs . A general 8lrlko In l\ll prlneJpal =.! 11 • wee ru ~\~~:ll~l~·r~~lC:l~~:~~~Jl;~:~~~u~:·:,:. lhO ::.~·~~~~l~r)~~~ :~:t:;ll::::';~;~~~·~I~ ~:g~:~i~~80ll:a~:~~l~llG:; :.d:::~~ j 
w BOYS NFOrRomFOS:·K50 aupn~os$1UOF.OFOOPL.aKir. SUITS ; Polish Govcr;r:;;.~~ Capital''"'" or••"'"""'" 10"" ""~"'JO......... ~ YOUI{ HOME 
~ L C p • M•// d A c.an be made more home-like and attractive by utina 
.w TO FIT G TO 
13 
YEt\RS OLO W 1.oxoox. Aui:. !1- Tlle r o1t.1h Oov- rem1er I eran greeS tO hangings and draperics, and at no great cost. 
artistic 
Q'\ ~6 00 t 13 00 ~ c rnmc111 Iii leaving tho w urasaw capl· LIO'\td Ge'o.-ae 's Mi.Ider Dol'.Jcy We have ,·ust received a superb assor.tmcnt or 
o, • 0 • • ~ tl\I, It Ii! !Ultccrtcul In ;\ wlrclC'Stl des- _ .Y ' l!ll _c-i J 
:f1 11uteh trom MoHcow received to· dll)'. ~ BOYS RU6BY and NOBBY SUITS . . . 'iYTfl~. EnAIRml. Aug. !1-llytho which h11:lntlod blockndo nntl i tront; CHINTLEO, CRETONNES and AB!. SATBBNS ~~ To FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD ~ Foreign Legations Conrercnro hnrrledlY cnllod Sundo,y to defensive> mc1u1ures. wait obllitcd to Leave Warsaw N>nslclcr menn11 ror sa,•lni; t'oland rrom )'lold somc'll'hat to milder Polley or $7.00 to 525.00. - --' - lno111ho\•l1c menmco ondef1 to-ti&>·, ,.·Ith Lloyd George. who was determined t 
m ~ WAnSAW. Ang. !I-All rorcli:n lei;a- · nn n11r~mcnl between rr~mler r.1ov.1 t hat no Alllod troop11 ehould bo used SPECIAL A'ITF:NTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT 1101111 111 Wnnnw ten ror r osen hu t coorgo and Premier Mlllorand o:. arcr In Pulanrl. Eatablh1hmcmt or defonelve ::t MONEY ORDERS. / nli;hl on 11 llt1cclal trllhL to be i;lv"n n 11w Polish atatt. After line In Poland which ... C:Obllldored :-:J 
mi 
• • _ . 1';1 -- Promlertc decided 10 rolmpo1e block- by conference, If carrlod out according 
~ ~ Soviets In Galicia a1h.• on nu1111la and 10 Curnl1h mnm· to opinion Horuaod bore. would bo 
B B h 
ttl>na and· t~bnlcal udvlce lo Polaoll reatarded t1y BrlUsh and •nnch u 
~ 0 ring ro• t ers m LO~DO~, Aug. !1- llolallo,•lkl mill· Llt>)"d Oeori;o rmc~c~ecl In J;tllln11 !\f, more than l'llln to defend Poland. ll 
suitable for Window Hangings( Chesterfield and Quilt Cover· 
ings-
With such a variety or handsome colorings and deaip1, you 








\r(~ tury authorlUca have c11tnbl b1b1.111 So· l\llllerand to t-on1ent to wtthtfold appll· 1 would ln errect. "c.-ordon untl.lllre'' to 
vlets In parltl o( Eafttern Oallt:I• under c1tUon oC aid until after preUmtnar.r keep Bolabovlk from Western ~rope. 
their oocupaUon It II! 8tatcd In an au- Te11ulte or conreren1·0.• at Mln11k be·IBul from what hal)4'pned at. cloalns 
thorllnt!Te c1e-.p11lch recelvctl here. f t"·~n holichevlk 1nc1 Pnll~h reprl!llen- 1momentll or l'Onference ft l• couldered 
tatlvel\ or11 known. M. l'tllllorand who thol mnrh will dtpt"nil upnn Dolabevllt 
- fillJ1 iil!ll ii!1 ii!i!i!!I ~ ~ ~ ~ iiJ!!!l lil! lD"1;UTl!tE ·~ TUI •.&DV0~1TI'. hlltl born UrUI ID urging Frl'pCh policy. at ~llmk. 'la1111a:~::z:s::z:z::::::c11:11m::m:tc1:nm:C::m:lmZ1••••••""" 
.. 
, 
a?i -6¥1-:· ' ! • ·••- 5 .:x . .,.. ? 
I • 
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5 '+ •• fiA•Wff- M'* 
HAND 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
l 3%·H.P. P ERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
J 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
All thoroughly ove:a11141~ 
at greatly reduced 
I season. 
BISHOP, SONS & COI\llPANY, 
Harris & Elliott, Ltd. 




MILK I Libby's Evap~ I l to make 
, .. 
HM£ 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1920. r'._~ 
OFFIGIA L PROCEEDINGS ~ 
., ' 
mcnt. 
On m1>tlon thh1 ro.,Ort wu nCetwcid. 
On tho motion for tho adoptloa ol ~ 
thu report, llr. Hlg1l1111 moYecl aad rclSJMICttalr':m~'il 
.\Ir. Ucaactt i<ccond~I "that aub·ll!C- lQ ID1 telQOnU7 • .,,..._ fraaq &lie 
t hm ~ of 11ccllon 3 or lbo 1111ld bill be llou1e this aftenooD, D0t t10 milch 
111rlcken out." to dli>eUM tho blll oa merit. bat tba& 
Whoreu110n the UouMl dlvhlutl nnil I waal tho opportuall:r of dlM,IUl81n~ 
d1c re n11peareil for tho nnll'nihnent: · lbe polnll I rallod )'OlterdaJ la ref· 
Sir .\1. I'. c·u,.hln. Hlr John Crll'llilc. crcnco lo certain cor tts1ponclcuco 
;\Ir. llcnnc\11 • .\Ir. llli;i;ln11, Mr. Jo'o,, t.nhlt'tl thmugh the cc1urtetcY of tho 
;\Ir. \'lnnlcombc. llr. Jones, .\Jr. Primo ~llnlatc,r. In upproat'blnc tho 
Moore • .\Jr. Shmoll, i\lr. Sullh •nn • .\Ir. s ubject I 11hall be YOI')' l'Drcful In l11y-
.\lnd>on11cll Ul ). lu(t tho facll IHlforo tho chair. 
Your Ice Cream And~u~nlt: ~mo limo ngo ll~ RoWn~n h~d ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tho Prime Mlnl11ter, 'llnhll<'r of •be pot•ltlon of pos tmolller· r.cnl•nal and II 
" 
Libby~ McNeil! & Libby 
Sold By All Grocers 
lb 11 
J11t1th:t•, .\ll11h1tor of Fh1berlc& • .\llnla· •;(Inducted tt not olo11e with credit to 
l t r or ro11tn, lion. llr. J<'O<>l l'. lllnh1- hlm>li•lf but wlt.h OJ<:l:,llUnnal :met Ull· i' 
tc r or Public WorJ.:v. •\ c1rn1: lllnl~tcr uou:al hcnont to the rountrY 11,. a 
of Shlpplni;. Mr. l .cCrow, Mr. Ab- whoh1. Ho retired frou1 =hol p<>l\ltlon. 1 
bott, lllr. Winsor. , :l\lr. Smnll, Mr. 'rho J)O., lllon taken oy Dr. llohlu:ion\; ! 
f' bcc11emau. Mr. lllbln•. !llr. Gouo, llr. frleuth$ w1u\ tbnt hl11 retirement r.11:1 I' 
T11n;ctt Mr. Gu1111r • .\Ir. Jnne11. llr., forctd u1ion him. while tlw llO~l1lon 
i:.:nml<On rtlll. or thl' gove rnment w:u; thnt hl11 n'- ! 
So It p:111sed In the negative. ulgnatlon wa11 Yoluutary. Roforcnre11 • 
ll wus thNI nrdcretl thol the soitl 'l\"Cl'C mado tbnl Dr. Robinnon·11 re-
hlll be read n third time on to· Cu":•I to 1llr.t'Ur.;;1 ma ttora• pcrtnlnlnr. 10 
morrow. hh• • d t•t•artm<'nl, nlthoui;b Ur. Robln-
Pur11uont to onler nnd on motion 1;oo'K contt•ntlon w11:1 thht he hml ri!· I 
'°?!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"' lion. tho Primo lllnh1ter Lhc blll 1m.•·1l to 1ll:icua11 mattcl'l> 11Uo1t<'lh"r 
: 1·ntltled "An Act rQ11pectln1t tho llu· (••rrli;n to t ho ulfu:il duli~ unit Cum:· 
The above Engines arc highly suitable for I 
Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au +i 
Port. . jly9,tfo y 
iis:iiii:iiii::si:ii:s·~~i:ii::ii:iiii1iiiia11 
partmonl or Po1 t• & Tell'a;r:i11hs" 1111'1 t lon of hlu untcc. Al'torcllnr,ly. cur· 
ttad a thlrtl time nnd pu1111r1I. nn1I II l'ftl(l(lllllflllfi' 11'11:1 1111kc1l for, 111111. I<> 1 
Wat\ e>nlered that It bo r.ni:;ro~rcl. tho cuurtC'")' nml fnn:11l i;ht of 1111' 1 
bolus entitled all aboYl', DIUI that It llun. tho rrltnc Mlnlstr r. wnr. 1n1Jled 1 bo MDI. tO tho IAgl»latlYo t'ounC'll the clny bt-fort' •'c,>11tcrdn•-. 1·11un ~·A-, 
wltll a ~ requ•llag tho ('(In· nmlnatlon ot the <'<>rre11pu1111l•111·u u 1 ~...- or tbat bcld1 In It• pn1YIC1- llll>&l mnterlnl dli;crl'(l.'llWY \\1111 110· 
• thll'fl. There wn:1 corrr1<110nclt•nce tb:it I 
•il_ahis onlera of tb'! day wrnl to th1> very root of tho i:lttmtlon 
nml which cnmpll'tcly 11rcve 11•.rd l>r. 
lllalst•r Intimated that H•1bln~on from i;ettlnr. np n (Ml:'lllon 1 
tbnt he orl~fnnlly C'lnlmrcl, n:11nrh·. 
that be Wl\l\ DOYOr di:-roll\'l Ill hh duty; 
ttult he ncvl'r rcrui..ctl 10 11crCor111 
dutlea pcrt31nlni; tu the ndmlniatrn· 
lion nf h it• clornr1111c111. hul :il11111ly rl'· I 
fnnl'41 rn dleculin mnttc!"' .. Corolr.n 10 1 
hi~ dc10.'lrlmcntnl dutl"ll. 'M•l' m·xt he Bir II. P. C'a1bln tt••~ n1>tlcc of ,!:now WM tbat be wn11 ns kcd to s1>11d 
41a.tloa. u llll'l!'J.'lM notlf,·lnr. the 1mhllc gen· 
Jlr. Speaker Informed the llOll'h ' crally lhal tho llon. Mr. H11lfynr11
1 
tbat be had reeelYed n mes6llr,e fn1111 l111d bet>n ""pointed n~ octli1i; 1)().1t· I 
the lqltlalln council ac11ualntlni:; the ml\lllcr· 1tcnoraJ. 
ffoaao or Aut'mbl)' that they h111l The dh1crc110llO)' to which I r<'frr· 
paaed tbo followlnti bllh1. cntlllod 
1 
red )'Mllcrctay ftntl wbkh I •¥111 u<>w 1 
respocllnl1: cx11lo.lo wan to tho olf'Q('t thnl thr I 
"An Acl rospoctlng tho clfcct nntl first p:imitrnph of Dr. lloblnoo n'e lct-
appllcatlon ot certain acts 11ub110-) (C'unllnued on 1u1go G.) 
'€f;J fPEJ fjP.dl} fJJE!J (P.il1} fJJE} CiYElJ rPEJ a:;sJ iRff'!l a:;oJ 
! An ;de~~~~~.~~l~pted lo• i , 
nJ underground work nnd nn excellent Shingle Stnin. Sold ff1 
\\\ by us at LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and Red \ij 
ti coiNHlTE PAINTS ~ 
m Martin Seaour's Wearing Body White is THE Paint ~ 
! !or an outside work. Its the belt. ~ All kinds of Paints and Varnishes kept in stock, and D1 Prices right. Get our catalogue. . • , ~ l HORWOOD· LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ; 
~ f!!i'i!l1 i11!l1 ~ ~ ii!!ll R!!J ~ iili!!1 i!il!f!I Ii? 
At Smallwood's 
We're calling )' OU to " Shot! Sale th:1t will appeal to people who know Supeii 
Shoes, want Superior Shoes, and will hu~· them when soJJ at such prices 
now off cring them. 
MEN'S Ji'JNE . : ~ 
FOOTWEAR. f£~ -~-.:. --j .°a 
one ~ounr orr cv· fcHOJCE SHOFS .,..,..,pp.,~~ 'f 
cry p:ur of l'i\cn'i: 1 ·"" "'f.~":\ ~,I "' 
.Fine Bo.01~ and Shoe:<'. ~fl~ i\1r,' '~J ' ~·~ · .l ~?, 
m our Store' c~ccpt· ,._, i. ' J.' ,.,1 ~ ... 1 ?"'\ . ·~ ~ ' 
ing Cull\' US Fuot.wc:ir. I , , .... ,.;_r.r~ i'!"J\,J.·-)l/' r/• ' ..... ·, '~~! 
', 1, ,·'<..' II• \, ·Q.·· ~· 
All pric~n on Bo<'l.i ~ • r · 
nod Shoe!> are mnrk· 1 /"""\ ' •• .;:· ~,· • 
\ 1\ ~ } • ;p.- ~ / . 't;.~ ·· ·, ,,.Jc' cd in pin in ni~ures. \. - "' ..... ~- .. -···- · · --·-- t~~ . ;~(;~-. .. ~ Ir n Shoe is mnrk· 
cd $9.00. the rricc 
to·duy is $8.00. Ar 
honr.:st e ffort to ben t 
the high cor.t or root· 
wear. 
~/ ~ .~ ..... ~ '. 
- ~~ 
A: Guarantee : 
One Dollar Otr ev-
ery pair or Ladies' 
fin<' Boots and Shoes 
purchased at o u: • 
Slorcs excepting Ccn 
\ '115 Footwear. 
L•dics, secure your 
Summer and Fall 
Boots and Shoes to-
day. 
The Shoes we olfct 
at this reduction con· 
5is1 or the highctt 
grade or Footwear 
manuracturcd in tht 
wurld. 
I 
A wise and f ricndy competitor of ours suggested he knew why we could reduce 
one dollar per pair off our Fine rootwcar w11s by marking these Boots up. Such is not 
the case. This Sale is offered in all good faith, and we can guarantee each customer 
who purchases from our Stores big value for her or his money. 
'VE W AN1" YC)UR MONEY 
DO YOU ' VANT THE SHOES? H you do, then call at Smallwood's Big 
Shoe Sale. 
Cash Only. No Char~inQ. 
This llousl' or Good Shoc11 Is a Shoo Slore for E:yerybody! 
WSl'llN& SYltMN ' . . I Attepts c ........ 
ARClllBSSOP1 On&lll*llMt 
- · I .._..... . • 
rt·1ealtf4. l\'ltla- u•mi .... Pl~ DJ'\ H~PAR~.·~·~· * .. 9.-~ 
t•e\1.-..·.('oaaa1.iM•n-Dea,1a .. • l'n D. Roosnent, ID formal adcb98 
WJt~ ... aUf'aJ ~Ml'J la .-r.ceplln1 th• ~raUc Vloe ,..... 
' ('ltJ'• 8ab~k. •dental aoinluUoD. at.,_.. J101M. ... 
1 j1od11y, JolDed wltb Illa clalel .i...., 
• Sunday afternoon. aL !l.30. a mua. ~ CCHC. la ·~.-.. CUl!g 
meeting of lhe Syrian reeldenL..- of St.1 all' R•publlc:ata C.' lliaab &lie 
John's 11•u held at the ruldence 06,c t Natlou. one ot Ule prhaclgal 
Mr. John Buba where they were met c..f tbt uUoDal oaanpalp. Tlle·J>emo:. 
by HIA Grace Arcbbltbop Courl. tbe1c:mtlo .·~· be Ahl. .bu o-..C tA 
• I .., 
Syi·lan l'relate. who Is lroYtlllll« the t'ita UlJGD a ~ ~l!lflAI\ "lllA 
Whtern Herulapbere In tho rellidoull: tt~ ma"-' n .. real ~.for Ml P19ct 
u well u national lnter•t or the. 111u1t ~ the i..a.ae ot Naalma&. 
W e 11clleve we CAI\ 1ueet and satlsr)• tbe Special Shoe requirement • people or Syria. to all or wbom bis ----, 
or every Foot thnt comes to ue! 1Ullle,.ry1 will be a eource o~ Jlttaf Pr& •• 4" ~~Bi-111111~ 
The right Sboca ror dllrerenl purposes, and tho but Shoes 
J llfert nl Prices. 'l'hat's tho endeavour and the aoblevemno! or 
Shoe"fltore! · 
thll 
combined With ' spiritual u wen - I TOROl\'TO A • :.i:r.'~ 
materJal prone. Hi. Once addreued 8 ed I. ' fl) UC- -~~---. the peoplu at 110me lenstb u to tho .l .• "1\1\ ... '!~·~~1 *' 
poalLlon or Mount Lebanaon and 8JrUr :f'-.... • .!;T~~ 
()(18> SERVICH t 
.. What type or Dool ought I to wea.rr• Come and ask ue thAt 
c1ue~tlon Ir you ar.• a llrnnger to real ait11ractlon In a Shoe. Our 
trnlned Service i11 competl!nt to pre~rlbe a Ian adapted to your lndl· 
vldual r equlreiµcn111 anJ a great ab ortrnent or Styles and al&eil 
Insures our 11blllty to 11upply IL 
:'llen·11 Boots . . . . . . . . . . . • . •. . M,110;17.(16, ts.GO to 111?.00 
Uoys' lloot11 . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . ~. t1.10, fUO to Si.70 
f hllllren'11 Boot11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*2.10. $3.00, taM to JI.Ii 
Women's lloot11 .. . ........ .... . ~ $4-7.0. L.ao to i7.00 
Glrl11' Boot11 ...............••. U.70, ~. M.IO to ~-10 
Infants' Boots . . ........ . ...... . !Meo., $Uli, U.IU tu a.GO 
Parker & Monroe, Limited . 
TH t! SHOE )I t:S. 
" r ·Ill 
TO SAW Mill. ·IEN· f!. 
' ' ., t 
An experience of 30 years selling Saw Mill Supplies 
is wonh some1hing. That is our rec<*d, and when you 
den t with us you can depend upo n getting the right thing 
at the right price. 
WE KEEP 
Everything for the Mill 
BELTING, ·Rubber, Leather, Balata.• 
SAW BO'S. all ai7.es. 
MILL SAW FILES, British make. 
EMERY STONF.S. · 
RAW HIDE LACING, 
BABBl'IT METALS 
WROT IRON PIPE, 
PIPE FITl'INGS. !..-
' VALV~ 
~., ..... ~ .. :t • ~ • . 
~ ~ • r r~lty; 
durlaa the prosreu or and alnce th - ._,. - ~ 
I war, and urged the determlDatloo o all to 11ecure the perpetual freedom o the F1uh11rland to wblcb all are c1eeplJ' 
attac!Md. Aa a ,...ult of the m..U.S 
tbroe <"Ables were d•patclld IO 
Delegate of the PDtrlarcb of 
aiding at Paris, atrlralq 
Syrian resldenta of the 
Newfoundland are at one 'WI 
compatriots of tb• Hoa~ 
othera wled la c11ir.rat 
world In clalmlq eomplete 
ence for their c:oaat~ a~ 
tectlon or France. AU BNiMl.Lti 
and ~ltd repreatatatlola Uclt 
•ntbwiiaam waa. maalr.ted. 
tbla lntareatlq c:oaYeatloa wu 
eluded the Prelate, aoeom'*1al.. W 
ReY. ·Fath.er Soalb, paid a Ylalt ;\o tbe 
rmldeace. of .Mr. A. O. Au,e'8; lU 
New Qower $L. ~-re Ha. a~ tbe 
Rn. Father wbo WM wl~, -. and 
llr. Kaleem .No&ll, . •bo led 
him, were recelYed· b)' Mr. a ' d Nni, 
Andrew11 and graclolUllY blpiw~ tho 
homo and rananr or hl9 rrleodii. 'Aner-
ward1 Mr. ;(ndretrll took lhe! Tlt1llln~ 
eccll!lllutle11 and Mr. Noah H w~ll 111 
other CrlcndJ! countrywart111 In bis cai.: 
:f'hlloliNl5 
• 4 " ..... 
Ol1r .._.., whick 
r;etailing at · 
Si'.oo a Galle• 
Come, Mr. Motor ~ 
and ~r. Auto Man, save 





Around by Topull tfoiut· they werQ 
motored and to lolount Pent where 
the big Marconi Station wu ln11pected. 
11nd Hlll Grace WOii ' 'er)' tavonbly Im· 
pre1111ed with llll he 11aw, belnc pnrtl: 
c-ularly delighted with the 11cenlc beou· 
lies of the land11cope and commt'nllnii: 
frequently on the bracing Newfound· 
land nlr anti the lovlcoratJnii: climate. 
Time and apin ho ordored tho car to 
ao very alowt1 110 that he could view 
the scenery 11t crcater leli1ure and WP 
pimply enthralled with It. H.i WDI then 
taken to Bowrlnii: Pork and wu aii:aln 
most fDYorably lmprHNd wllh the 
bt'auttrul eurroundfnp and praised un· 
stlntedly the patriotism and ii;eneroaltr 
of the firm or Bowrlnii: Bl'Oll. and of 
Sir Edgar Bowrln« In «l•lnii; thl11 
.,. .. l1 11pot t9 tb• people or St. Jobn'e. 
Motorlq to lb• Soutb Side the party .. ------·------
..aaded to the hlsbeat rldp and ,...,.,,,...,._,,,.,,,.,,,,,~, 
"-'His :,~ :.:;~: .:.: 'A Book B . 
elt7 ... 1.ttaae atatanre ~ argam ~rat ~ ~.:ta=~~ I 'nlree 'ntoUfland Things 
~p ~·...,. of ~be now Worth Knowing Or 
aan. while below EV,RYRODY'S GUIDE 
* ,.._, pletDresqae • · "' • 
n'-9 w eftl' looked I Comprising valuable inform· 
anee aid be would neYer ~ ation and more than three 
Uii'iftale bland• of st. John'• ~ thousand recipes and tables 
* ......... Retllralas rrom t.be 1 for the mechanic, merchant. 
•tll;lcle ma orace and part)' were ' lawyer, doctor, farmer and 
eiatertaJMd at dinner at the b011plt11bleJ ~ all chasscs of workers in ev· 
home of Mr. KaJMm Noah, Wattr St. ~ ery department of human cf. 
WeaL Deald• aotable B1rlan11 there ,, fort. 
were preaent Hon. H. J. Drownrtcc. 1 
lllnlater of nnanre and Cu1tom11; W. ~ 
J. Hlagln1, FAq~ K.C .• and other prom- ~ 
By R. MOORE. 
o $2.00 Book for only 50c. 
postpaid. 
lllent clllzen1. and 1111 spent 11 very ~ 
pleasant rew hours. At 10 o'clock 
'rarewell apHChff of a very nuent and 
emotional character were mad<? by 
Ne111111. A. o. Andrcw11 and Ooor;e Dicks & Co., 
Youq woflltlll lroua tile 11JD11rt J.endon •hot• ;IW"lui: 
;. w.NJ _ l_q _mJ!l!.!!T..:._ .!!.t..!1!." Jl.!l!..!UJJJmtr. · 
DON'T FORGET Do you want your lit· A p und oJ 
THE ORPHANS erature and stationery 0 
t•. of E. Orrtaa• .. ir• Uard•n l'artJ ~rinted promply, ~· -
To-morrow ti~y ancJ,I at nght is contained in I box ·of, 
pnces? If so, send along . Ill• l:."'xeellenry Ibo Governor. who 
.llwnya taku a llvel)' Interest In the 
1:11e orphans hu signified hb lnten· 
•Ion Of lltendlnit the big fete IO·mor· 
.-ow atternoon. Hl11 f:X<'clltmcy will 
11rrlvc at the 11rotmd11 al 4 o'clock 
~nd U Mh!R lla1 rl11 be In th.- c ity she 
" 'eo 11·111 1&ttend. The t;TOUnda lul!t 
euulng presented u very 1J1111y Been~. 
J•'ully a hundred men on1l ne mun)'. 
laitle:l were prt'tlt'nt nnd 11 ' 'ust nmounl 
1•[ work wa~ prerormed. Mr. J ohn 
Coaker wa11 lu charge und In 11'.1!5 thpn 
l\\' 11 hours tlte l!paclous Oeld was 
1nodc like 11 gypsy to""· During the 
orternoon the 1nbleB and 111nnd11. kind-
ly loanl!tl b>' ~fount C1111hel, wen' 
your order. The Union nden s Golden Feather 
Pu~hing Co. will print olates-half a pound In a 
anything for you, from a of Havindcn's Velvet B 
Catalogue. to a B~ess Assormtnct. Pure, dclicl us. 
Card, finished ID' the distinctive in navor. 
neatest style. That's why 
keen business men who 
appreciate value are 
sending us their work. 
-----o--
Baltic To Dock 
Lrougbt ov<.1r. nnd ot j Mr. Fred Held Ll\'&RPOOL. Aui:. 9-Thl' White 
i.rrlved • ·Ith 11 moi.•r truck tond ot Stnr Lino ho" l'<llU<'d 11011tc that thl' 
tcnt11 nnd soon cv••n •ono wa11 bu.1y. Hatclc Ii. uxpeetcd io •lot·k hllre to-day, 
To-duy Mr. Wlntiboro will wire the ~o wortl h1111 been recch·C?d h'om ~\ c1·h· 
::r<>undt r1<> Ll111t they mny be hrllllnnt· hltllaop :'llannlx. 
h lighted to-morrow night. The fool· 
'Jnll medals hove nrrlvcd from Eng-
IHnd und are beauties. Sir Edi:a.r 
t·ov.·rtn1;'11 cup ror 1he baeeboll Is ex-
pected by tht Sl\cbem. The other 
prizes arc 11·cll · worth winning. Seve-
~nl Of tho sxmles hnd n tr)'•OUl lust 
: ,·cnlng. Thl11 event will bo run In 
~he lurge mcodow to the wcsl or tho 
Oprbnnagl'. The 11port8 programme 
,ap~eurs eslwhero In lo-day's papor. 
" large number oC compclltors will 
:Jke pprL :'\Ir Hlggln11 will referee 
thi- fooJbnll gnmes us ueunl To-day 
\l,t. HurYe)' Thomas will luy out tho 
·111Mibull dl11111ond. Dullclous t;ins will 
' 
& Co. Ltd. 




Dealings With Atthbishop 
LOXJ>OX. Au,;, 9- Xew1<pOpcl'll of 
muny !<luull'.c or 011lnlon fln1l them• 
~"l\"I'.• In ni:rt'l.·mC'nt ht 1'flndf'mnlnsi tbe 
J:OH'rllDll'ltt•11 h11111lllng or Archblllbop 
:11annlx. Lord Sorthrlllre'11 papera 
with Oally t-~xpr.-1111 und Onlb' Sew11 
•ledare tl1111 the 110,·.irnment ha• ttD· 
1hlw<'1l him v.·lth murl)'rdom. The 
tT1mt'l< addic that the i:o\'crnment°ll at· 
tltude ireenu1 dktatl'tl by fear nea 
lhous:h thl-1 11rcl:Ul' 1 .. 1enerally dla· 
credited. 
Noah to which Ria OraC'e, who 111 a lln· ~ Llml led 
.cull!t of repute 11nd a gentleman of ~OOol•Bm ... 8tatleMn.~ bl! 11cr ved nil tho nftcrnoon. The 
high attalnmenlll, matlo a reellni; and 11!ternoon ten tubll'll will he round on 
•flttlnit reply. ueroro lho Archbl11hop .,,,~~ t~e pretty lnwn In Cronl or the Or· 
AD1ifats·rm11y 
lledlelnes · 't Irish Crimes Bill Receives Royal Assent 
1 withdrew a beautlrully word0$1 and ar· !'tanace und th J tneut ten t11ble11 In l ltlf1tlcoll)• wrought ntldro111 In Syrhlc t!1c main ncld. Artecnoon 1eaa will be 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!t=e!tl''!• !!!!!'!"~,;~'~·!r.,·~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ was read by Mr. Andrew11. and Mr. '-Oc und mcnt ten:i $1.00. To·morrow 
;;: • • • ·ff I Kaleem Noah, ror the people. pre· TEMPlETBI 1 s \\ C wlll publlh the nnmc of the lndlea ••11.tuu.Ul,At.lm iumtuuuuununnunuuiu:usnimt:uttt 111ented the distinguished cburcb~"n , . presiding Ill the tea U&blel!. 
, • ++ with a 111b8tanll11I purso or gold. Hill The other 111111111 wlll be 111 charge 
B wu· ll'E BAY SERVICE. g:~~:~::~:~·:~~~~~:::;~:~:~~ -tu- 01 :::::~~=~~;:.~:'.;.::~~~ Doll ;a ., . . , Ing, nfter which be waa d(lven to the and l\111111 Horwood. 
n l • : {..., • :1 Polace. Jfe ten ror Dell !Bland )'CB· 
B 
• 2 ' :1 9 ~, '.$ f: terday morning and thence embarked 
by steamer en route to Quebec. 
S. S. "EARL OF DEVON" will sail from the whnrf of o---
Crosbie & Company on WednHday. August 11th. at noon, Thirty l<~oot Yawl ff for the followin~ ports:- Makes Record Trip a 'Twilling:ue, Exploics, La Sde, Harbor Round, Pacq11ct, 
+ Oaie Vcrte, Coachman's Cove, Fleur de Lys, Grcnt Hr. roWF.S. lllle of Wight. Aug. t-
c 
' 
H E 1 !Whal 111 bellov,ed to ho record pa1111age Deep, Williamsport, Hooping Hr.. 11n da r ., ng ee, 1acrose AtlanUc ror thlrty-t1lx foot yawl 
Conche, Ireland Bight. Goose Cove, St. Anthony, St. 1•u made by Typsoon. which arrived 
Home Cookery-Mrs. (Hon.) Tll.Skcr 
Cook and Mni. Sheani. 
Jco Cream- l\lni. H. Outcrbrldi;e. 
C4ndy- Mh1s11 l:lrO'tl' ttlng. 
Smoltet-Mr11. A. Alderdlce. 
Orab Sl:i.11- Mrs. Dr. Brehm. 
Pansy Leag\ie-Ml&I! D. White 11ntl 
olhers. . • ,,,, 
lils~ and .~owers-.-Ml1~/s. Green. 
duesalng Ue11n-Ml11sea Pnte. 
Puttlng- Mn1. C. McK. Hnnty. 
Drlnk-.....Mr. Jl'arndalo. 
MOST i>eople 1lrd new Dr4 
Chase throui'li' b1a Re-
ceipt ~\Its reliability and 
uaefulneas mad~ ~, trienda 
everyw~' 
. . 
~en he put Jiis Nave FOOd, 
Kidney-Liver Pilla and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their I exceptional merf t hu 
kept them hiP in the publlo 
esteem;;_ -
Tak• Dr:t"CU.'•., XJdney·Ll'nl' 
Pilla for example. Tbe1'e la ao tnat.o 
ment to be compare(! to them u • 
meana of resaJaUns th• UTer, Jdcl• 
nQ'I and boweS. ud curiae conatl• 
petJoa, blUomn-. JddDIJ' 4l8eUe 
and lncUpatlon. Leonard's, 9ri~et, Quirpon, Ship Cove, Cape Onion, lchls morntng after making non-stop 
Cook's Hubobri ( ,,~ • ~· run ll 11 claimed. from C4pe Raco, 
1Nnd. to Bishop'• Rock, Stelly lelandll, 
l\tbeter. Ca.f ;.an·1' . 
l · Fltfind • • D:ln~ln1-C L. B. • o.. pm a ct-. !lie a bos at an ~ 
Those wbo may not be aWe to at- • ~.. aataa • ea.. W.. Twnate. 
4 TUfsd l distance of two tbou1and one bUD· 
Freight received up to P·~· •Y· ldre.Ct mlle11 Jn nrtffn daya and nine. 
The NeWto111t11aot~ Prtlue .. eo., Lt4. 11aoora. Pauencera on the boat were 1Prtder1ck )Jaldwln or Toronto, Jamea Dorael or Wubtngton , and Wllllam 
lnuttln of New York. They aa!d liar 
·~=====~~ti:ttituua~~tl'Jilttiti:=••tt•=~~ encountered hUYY Ital a11d Ctmll 
"' 7 
--
, .. ...,__. ... 
I ' • 
l1.nd can 111(,1 lh~lr contrlbpUalla to 
uny ot the lad.lea or 1onfltf1en In 
l'bsrge. Thia ennln1 at !o'clock 
t!U>ao who workfd IO 1pten · last. 
e•calng ;till apln •l•ll \b 
1 
trounda 
to oomplete tblttr work. 
') ~ 1 . ~ . . " . 
,_ I . , . l < l '" , ·\ 
. . 
f\ ., r • , , . • I ,, ' ' ~ , I l 
LOSDON. A111t. 9-Thc llOUllO or 
l.ord11 read tho lrli.h ('rlm('tl' Diii to· 
day ror 11l'<:ond time without a dlTl1lon 
and Ro)'AI a1o11ent Wll.ll afterwards 
i;lnn. 
Amunsden Detained 
XOMF.. .Ala11k11. Ana. &-Wind and 
hl11h 11urr yeaterdcay, prnented Cap· 
taln Amund1111n from 1tNtlng away on 
his expedition to the ~orth Pole. 
Theatre Interes1s to Combine 
MO:-.'TREAL. Auir. 9-lt wu an· 
nourtt.'ed hero ye1111erday tllat plam are 
nfool to e11t11hlh1tr 11 YIUll combine o( 
All lcitltlmtlte theatre lntereata Of tbe 
Urlllsh Empire. 
Manni~ Lands At Penzance 
l'F:X1.ASCE. Aug. 9-Arcbhlahop 
&lannlx waa landed here rrom a de· 
atroyer at 4.15 tbla afternoon. It wu 
'ltaled he lntended proceedlq to Loa· 
don. 
Taken BY Destroyer QUEENBTOW?(~iir. ~AettOdlag 
to a nf)OT't 11..-. • Ahbblabop Mual& 4 lthrou1h well, t'lalmlog a record .,...,. 
iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiijiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiii;;I use of their etrort to reach Cow• in; 
Um• for th• International motor boat 
Sl.~·a ~ "ID ,_ W1J .':. .. :ft.," l;erald S. Doyle, 
- ... , ,.. llaft lor Ille? w.n. Water Q~ St. John's, WU fOrc:lbl)' ta.ktn from th• Balde ud 
&llM. •t ,_ .... TRB ftB&. ~ conft)'ld to Cllerbotu'I. Jl'rance liJ Ille 
races whlela besiu ben to·morrow. I ~~~BIN ,,.S,~IN~-~~~.ATB. 
~~-~ ·~ \ " ' . 
.. ' 
" 
....,. PM'la _ - · Dlstributini Agent. d•tro)'er WIHrn. . 
' 
..... ~•·1,_ .... - ,. . ' l 
fHB 
. 
The Eve11i114 Advocate 
'11le Evening Advocate. l 
' laaued by the Union Publishin1 
Comeany, Limited, Prop'rieton. 
from dlc\r · o!Bco, Duckworth 
Street, three doon ~t of . tbe 
Savings Bank,. I . 
ALEX. W. MEWS .. . Utor 
ft. DJBBS . ·. Business Manager 
The Weekly Advoca\e; 
• • 1 
Letters and other matter for publication should l>e add!UfCd to Editor\! 
All busincu communications should bo addre.ued to tbe Uhlon · 
Publiabin& Company, Limited. / 
I > 
SUBSCRJPrlON RATBS: 
Jy mail 'nt' Evenlna Advocate to any tiart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of hmerlca, ~.00 
per year. 
the Weekly Advonate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10th, W20. 
Reform and Progress 
WE publish to-dny the Rules nnd Regulations rein ting. to the 
St:rnd:irdizntion o r Codfish. These Rules nml Reguflluons arc 
issued as g uides to fishermen, merchants , cullers and inspectors. They 
dclinc clcMly the different qunlities o f fish anJ the difference in 
price that is to o!>tnin between each quality. They set .forth the duties 
or. ihspe 1ors. the kinds of fish that arc required ror the different 
mnrlte ts :rnd conclude wi'th the penal clauses necessary to l!_nsure n 
fnithful; officient and indiscriminate performance of duty on the part 
of the fisherman. the inspecto r. tlte culler nnd the exporter. 
IRELANO CANNOT REMAIN MENACE. 
lSAYS LLOYD GEORGE 
LO.~ • 
Qeorp prtljdded 
Counetl on bla ntarn to cll;J la 
from the H1tbe C!Onferenee tll Pnt·1 
mter Klllerand and hla C!Ollncuos. 
The re11ull of the t'Onfert'nce with 
Premier Mlllerand of France WU dis·, 
cuu ed In lta bearlnga ha connection 
11·1tb s tatement which l!' to be lltllde 
to parliament by him to-morrow. The a~:ata=u=~=~t:~nce:aa:mafl:ldtlll 
Independent Liberal" held a meeting 
In the HOWie or Commons to· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiilil'-ciiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii!i!_iii 
The regulations are ably framed and reflect the highest credi~ 
on the Minister and his associates. It must be noted that they are th..: 
result o f care ful s tudy, keen observation and a perfect knowl~dge of 
the requirements of ou'r markets .. As Mr. C . G. Lnngley stated in his ' 
le tte r to Mr. Coake r which we published yes terdny, · .. we cannot help 
reeling tha t the man who wrote ~ht'm knows nbsolutely what i!> re-, 
quired." It would be mani fes tly impossible for us to-day to discusc; 
these regula t ions in detail. We shall. however. refer to their more 
salient points nnd in future issues give them s~ch explanation and 
vcn til ntion as will make them perfectly un'i!erstandable to our: 
thousands of fishermen rcaJcrs. 
It will be noticed that in certa in places rish may b~,.Purchased •rn. 
n talqual basis. This npplies to rough water ports where t~e dangC(S 
to shipping nre imperative and n long s tay for vessels at th~SC.J>l:iccs, 
out of 1he ques tion. It is of course apparent thnt it takes consid'~ta~ly 
less time to. buy nnd lond a cargo on ' the talquar system thnn by culh 
Durio~ the late summer and autumn it often happens that vessels 
cnnnot anchor with safe ty at such places as Ladfe Cove, Wadham 
Islands and St. Vincent for more than a da)'. and the tendency is to 
obtain a quick despatch. To facilitate the loading and disposa l of 
fish a t s uch ports is therefore the object or Section t. and we think the 
1\\inistcr and the Commission are to be congratulated on the manner 
in which they have grappled with the difficulty that arose in this 
connection. No doubt as time goes on a few more hubours will have 
to be added to this list. 
, night •and JJAMed rffolutlon protest-
ll11kf' of S-or1humbt'rh1nd X:ak.-f tJte discontented JlCOplcs of Egypt, Ing aa;:ilnllt 11ny Inte rvention n~ulnst a~=:l~~tal::&:aal:~tJ:~!tl:~Z::Cll:ld~la~ll:ltll: 
{ 'hartrl'-Sh1n l '.-ln Un1itd l\'lfh " 1ndla an1l lreluntl. lie arb'lled that llW<!Ohl b)' w11y or hlock1ule. mou. 
•.Heel~ It was Crom thU time that Frnnk r. money or munition• . 
1~mmo~. JuJt a•...o.olS· Allso<'iateil W11lsh "or the lndlnn prop:ig11ndn 
Presll).- 1\n 1 omqtnl Mfc1rt :co~rn· bµrenu In the l ' nlted StntC.'1," CAi'De to Ing tfte rC!cepllon Thuri1day by Pre· ~reland l:i11t ycnr thnt the Sinn Fein 
mler t,.lo)'\I C~rg~. 0-f 0 deputotlon boe4me unmanni:e:1ble. th n con11ph'-
0C lh1~l11t pecritlanilli'nemhers or the 1 llry, which, he Rnhl. woultl ovcmtuall>• 
Allies · Not 1 Contemplating 
' ., Russian Ofl'ensivc 
, HELP THE LITrtE ORPHANS. 
GRAND .GARbEN' PAM 
At Shannon Munn Grounds. 
,. : f. • . # t We~nesday Afternoon; Au~ l{tfi11 
Exciting Races, etc., Delightful"Te:is, Dahcfi 
etc., etc. 
COME IN YOUR THOUSANDS. 
(Horses and autos will ~o out via Allandale 
Tbe difference that is to obtain between Talqual 
ntable UH~ is dollar per q'Jntal 
latt we believe the. &Shermen 
Hout10 ~t Comm~11 .. ror a dlseuu!o,n l·bc"\ lbo Bedrllls h Government. Sir •~ti· HYTHE. F.nglon1I, A111:. 9-Premlo111 
of the rubject of lrelnnrl, 11how11 thnt wnrt quot from s peeches oC Judge- I,loyd George ond lltlller:ind, hu\1h1r; 
the Cblet 11p0llet111;t!Jl or the depDf40Ull flfmlel F. Coholnn of ~ew York IO clechletl th111 nr t11nl wur 1<holf not he 
were tbe \liaku or XttrthuP1berlond and su1iport 111~ nrgiunents. He a•cre rred wn1:cd on R11&sla, C0\1nd them11elve11 
Sir Edward Cal'llOn lb• l'olonlst lead· to tho exis tence or a Ocrmon prop:i· ronrtonted with a
1 
11llrlcult l)rohlem. 
er both of wbom ,cft,.Jiha•lr.ed that die- gantln bureau In Zurich ' to ' foment Il Is kno\f>n the)' ore Inclined to give 
Sinn ,Fein . woa port. of,•ll krc,..-..•Plll~- } r h1h discontent and dCf'larcd that Poland e,·ery old within the limit or 
wide complracyln 'wblFI\ ,Bolahevls1' Oc.>rmany never wouh\ obn?don . ~or thl91 d~lon •• , In both French nnd 
and oerman' roY~llll' Wll(fl, playing "" t1 tru1gle tor revenge. He also s poku British clrcle11 here. however, the 
&sh acttle .pert. almlns at ~ d1.'ltructlot1 dl11dalnru11~· or tho prlnt'lrlc or solt· word "dcrenHh·e" Is emphns lzeil 111 
less or Great Brt~a. i , 1 dotermlnotlon being applied to nit conucctlon \\•Ith nil the prol>osed plonll 
will Tbe Dake or ~orthumbtrland Ill· 111mnll nnllon11 wllhout consldornUon nnd It I!< Pointed out thnt Fraure and 
l~ tO ail ~lle:nce alif'l:('(f 111 have or tho lntorcsta or larger notlon11. Eni:lontl won{ It llli1tlnclly undcr t1t00<1 
iMli fonHd at tbe .,.ginning of 1919 Mr. J.lnyd Ocorge In ropl)'lng ex· thot the>• nre not contcmplotln~ oll'en. 
,~~ad and return yilfarpasi~n R~_ld.) : . 
e 
lftto 
*11 Ciilioiillte the 
to ca ai'tkte. tt is an unjust 
lDaiiltestly anfalt'that a man who works hard and 
lees loOd' 8sh receives no better remuneration than the man who 
ha'Ddles hil ftsh in a slipshod fashion and ·produces.only .a second class 
or' third class article. 
. . Under dte Regulations and the Cuti to be.enforced these iniquities 
will no longer prevail. This sysetm so ruinQus to our best interests 
will be abolished. If the new fishery polic)• or Mr. Coaker went no 
farther there is sufficient in this one reform alone to justify us in the 
pos it ion that he is the most progressive. the most far-seeing Minist~r 
or Fisheries Newfoundland ever possessed. We shall refer to this 
subject ag:yn when time and s pace permit. 
TO .. URGE AID and oplnl01• within tho Empire. will be 
lntrodnrecl. Qovernntenlll will be ' llllk· 
FOR WIRELESS ed. It the resoluclon pirrlcs, co lny 
tlown new cnblell nnd mnke lncre;u;cd 
• OTTAWA. Aug. 4-0overnments of grants to rnble comp11nll!ll, but tho 
I 
the C1r llll1h Empire nre urgetl to 11cc11r<t 1reRolullon furthe r 11trtrms that the con-
ntlequuie wlreles!! 11ervlcei1 throughout trol ot newt1 HervlcP~ mus t nlw11yr !>'.' 
the Empire, by public nod priva te en· l1n the hands ot new.1r a pormen :md uot 
terpr l11e In n re11olullon which will he 1mbJect to officia l lnni.ence. 
(l[11r u1111ed nt the 11econd lmperlnl Pres11 I 
Conference which 011ens In Ot tnwn to· TO OUR 
morrow. The t'Onferenco r epresenting CORRESPONDENTS 
tho ncw11 prellfl of five eontlnenti< anti 
ever')' corner or the Empire, will a'I!· 
11embte In the T'11rllamerlt BullCUng11 
to-morrow. the delega1ei1 to the aµm-
her oc 120 having r enchetl Ottnwa to-
night, · 
. 
Tn ndclltlon LO the resolmlnn 11et1lng 
fc .rth " fb4l tho oonr~eni:-l Is s trongly 
or the opl11lo9 thot Lhe prlnclplot 
.iihould be 11t once establl1hed tor pro-
l fdlng ' the BrltJ11h Empire ' and the 
Vt orld with the advantagu of wlreleu 
telegraphic 11nd telephonic eommunlC4· 
tlon," 11 rei1nlullon callldg for lncreu -
ed cable facilities and lower Cllble 
• r :1tu thro1tg)Jout the Empire. 110 as lo 
uture the rulle1t Interchange or news 
·Letters for'")ublkntion h 1 
this paper should be markl'd 
plainly "FOR1· THE EVEN 
lNG AD-VOCATE." Corrt?s-
pondents will · please " nolt 
this. Letters from· · reaB~r, 
are always ·welcomed: 
If f'l'OlllPtnell, eourtely. flfllt. 
clall work and rlaht prkee will 
rit your trade then we are In ltiw 
tor ft. Union Publlahln1 Ca. 
....,, Ltd. . 
~ tile Blan Fein anrl Bolabe- 11rC11llell dlsnpJHllntment thnt tho dep. s lve movcmenUI agnlllllt Russia. N f f An . t p ,... 1 
... Uaroqla Df· Plltrlrk :UcCartan Ullllfon hnd foiled to sugr,Ollt pollslblo 0 e 0 xae y re\'8liS I 
tili~....Ued Shad Fein "Ambat1i1iulrrr" l romctlle11 for the nhunUon In lrolnnd. The Paper,· "The Sunday 1.0XDOX. Aug. 9.:..A deep note or1 l.O~OOK Aull. t - ltlltllllan Dul~w 
f8 (be United . Stilt's, and dccl:ar~ 1·Hp agreed tht!ro wn11 nolshcvlk aup- Lea anitlety provnlla In tbe romment of 1 vlkl hue broken Into Sokolow •• 1,.,111 Uiat Uae Bina Felq wu rPJrrest'nted : purl behhul nutl· llrltleh nctlvltles In der," on saJc. lOc. tu·doy's newi1papel'll relative to re- forty mllf'f' nortl\('lltlt or Waruw. • • 
ai all tie conferen<'ell In nu8,.111 lcnd-1 11'1.'loncl, onrl 1111lcl he would not be sur· S E GARI AND Jectlon by the R111111ln11 Soviet of thu l<·ordln.i to a lltatement rt't'1'1, .. it 1.~ 
hil up ~o the Thlnt lnternHlqnnlc • r r l11od tr there 111110 wns Dolshovlk Leading &oksel'lc.r, request mticle by prcmler l~tord Oeorge 'l\'lrt'IC$!1. 
and that the' Sinn lo'e~ prognm w:u. money. "Uut," he nthted, "we should ror 11 ten dny truce with Poland. lle- j 
•lrtnallr Identical wJth the proi;rnm 1 mnko a ml11tnke IC we cnme lo the con· 177-9 Water St newal or wnr In r-:urope la generally • ---- n----
propoanited by tht' Thinl lntorn11u 9n_ lcl1111lon tho.t the Sinn Fein Is purely co111ddc re1I n JIO."ttlblllty uml 1:1 treat- I _..ADVERTISE IN TUE ale. .. . a not11bovlk consplr:icy :.ignlnst Orc:it ""t:ic1·1s•: IX THI! "ADVOf!ATB c-d In gn1Ye11t t~rm~. j • El~Um Ab\'Ornr. 
'f nrttall) " I ' 
. rart of \\' orhl l'rGJ'lllflttldn J . . . =-
Sir t":cl l CllT110n e laMptcil ht~ t ir'ho Prt'mler touehe1l 11b·lcngtb upon · • · -~ 
th r ~ 1 1 • 1 h • 1 1 the cllmcul1y or tl11tllna; thP. nccesJ1ary ~·~ ""'IHl1111m11111111111111111llll1111111111111111lllli111llll1lllllll11lll B'"ltlllllllllllfllll'"'lllllblll"'"'""•11t1llllllt111111ttllll!llt111 ·~ 
S 




u •9 enee. 11 t 0 mtei I 1roop11 nml omcol'JI tor .tho cnr~ln& ~~11111 11111111111 1111111111 •1111111111 IU1t111111 1111111111 . • '"' 11111 lllHr.111 11111111111 11111p11111t11111111t111' 111111111111 ~ 
u11e11 anc ot IN' pnrt:1 ot tho W1\rhl . • 1 • • : ~ S. !: : "' --- 1~ = 
or propakand:i bureaus re,ire~ontlni; out or o mlllLAry policy In Ir 4ncl :.= :;.; 
___________ ,..__• j "under con1tlllou11 wol'lle and more __ E 
~~-:~~ 10 men's ncr\•ea thD.11 the lot~ EE h WANIED I ~~ 
~ "We nre doing our be,.t." the Pre-
,. mlor contl nuetl. but we wnnt recruits. t • • ' 
•• We wont omcor11 to le:tcl :ind to guide. 






Artistic 'X1ork;' Chaste 
Designs, R~asonable 
--- Price~ - - -
' Wc1 ''re specializinit in suit 
able ' memorials tor J cceased 
.$P,LDJERS ,nd ~AILORS 1 
•()et,.r1 · Petru.,. 4'~at•-.lll 
• • t ,qatttel l'tn,.itat 6Ht9tt.~ ' {\ 
c:on11plrncy." 
· ,.\icb For Solut111n. 
Mr.J 141oyll Qeori;o 1111111 wh:il hil 
11html hovP liked to have hnd Wll!I a 
,. 
\ 
• l I 0 
~~ barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in .e!lch bar- \l 
~~ rel. R~es to be dry salte~~ . \V~~-1. pay ~~ 
;~ good price for a . good art1cl~. · · " ' · · · · 1\ 
v ',Apply ~-~ ·'' · ~ 
:: Si ~ " " ·n·1an.· fT:~'-cUni Go~~., M 
'$;~ RORT UNION .J E. E=. 
:: i E= i~ . if 




THE EVENING ADVOCA"FB ST. JOHN'~ 
. 
Departme nt of Marine and Fish eries ' 
St. John's, Newfoundland. . 
• • # 
. .. ! ~ . 
RegDlcltiO• R . ,.1. .. .. l , l • d .~ . . . u es.-an 
RELATING TO THE STANDARDIZATION OF CODFISH; MADE UND8& 
BY VIRTUE OF THE ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO PROVIDE roa 
STANDARDIZ~TION OF CODFISH" PASSED 1920. 
I. All fish purchased from the fishermen by any Exporter or buyer, WA 
John's or in the Outports, shall be bought subject to a cull, to be applied 
the standards hereinafter set forth; provided however that at the follow 
. uch other plac-es as shall be specified from time to time by puqlic ,anno 
Tl IE ROYAL GAZETTE:- Namely, Lead Cove, Brownsdale, Sitiley s CO.u.i2 ... , 
ho11rne. Ladle Cove, Doting Cove, Musg rave, Lumsden, Cape Island, Wad a 
fur l's Island, Holyrood, St. Mary's, Peter's River, Branc~1, . St. Vincent; &Sh 
purd1ased on a talqual basis. ': l 
2. The standards upon which fish shall be culled are as follows:-
SUB-SECTION (1) SHORE f1SH . 
(a) PRIME OR.EXTRA NUMBER ONE MERCHANTABLE ' 
Sound Fish over 18 inch.es in leng th from crux 'of tail to base of the nape; 
1. Having white napes, · 
2. Of ~ven surface, 
.. J . Tlioroughly clean on back and face, 
· ' 4. Not showing blood or li ver at napes or blood at sound bone, 
5. Not showing salt on the face, and , . 
• G. Split to crux o f tail. 
(b) MERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish under 18 inches and over 10 inches from crux of tail to base of 
nape being 
1. Of e·ven sur face, 
2. Thoroughly clean back and face, 
3. Not showing blood 9r Ii ver at nape, or blood at sound bone, 
4. Not showing salt onAll'e face, 
5. Spltt to cr·ux of tail. .. 
(c) NUMBER TWO QUALITY . : , -
Any fish not ·passing as Extra Number One ~ercJ1antable, or Merchant-
able, but not being broken, sunburnt, slimy., dun, Qr very rough in appear-
ance. ' 
(b) WEST INDIA:-
. -Ftsh that' is broken~ sunburnt,' slimy, or dun. 
NOTE:-Talqual shall include all grades of dry fish except West India. 
~11 Shore Fish must be thoroughly hard dried to pass as dry fish of any 
~xed wi dry salt bulk fish, but will be graded 
ftSH . . 
Secretary ol CodRsh 
Standardization C.Ommission 
and shall be attached to the Bill of Lading covering any shipment of: SH. 
7. The Codfish Standardization Commission shall from time to time lay dow.n SU 
. standards of grade and quality for the various markets as jn their opinion seemsladvi 
. able and all shipments shall be prepared in accordance with the standards so laid down. 




Quality. Number One. Light Salted Shore Fish, sound irregularly salted and 
split, generally known as Madeira. 
Size. Up to 18 inches. 
Dryness. Must be thoroughly well dried and hard. 
ITALIAN 
Quality. No. 1.- Prime light salted, sound Merchantable fish, well split, of 
... even surface, clean, white. or yellow in colour. 
Size. Small, 12 to 18 inches ; Large Small, 17 to 20 Inches. 
Dryness. Must be thoroughly well-dried and hard. 
No. 2.- Similar to No. 1 in Quality and Size, but not so 
splitting, salting and colour. 
SPANISH 
Quality. Thick, Prime, Sound Merchantable Fish, yellow . or golden colour, 
well split, light salted, of even surface. · 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches : Large, 22 inches up. 
Dryness. Not too dry-'~young' '. (that is to say soft and freshly cured) fish 
' pref erred. · 
No. 2.- Similar to Number 1 in Quality and Size, but not so regular 
in splitting, salting or colour . 
NOTE.- The requirements of this Quality are very small. 
LISBON cifthe tail, washed from the knife and free 
er ~dpt. It shall be firm, thoroughly salt-
• shall be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All · · 
n I t! ihill be removed from back. The fish shall be dried suf-
~~~q_fur~~ stand shipment without loss in weight. 
Quality. Light salted, sound Merchantable fish, well-split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
(b) .NUMBER TWO LABRADQR 
Fish not passing as Number One, but not being broken, sunburnt, dark 
in appearance or consisting of rock cod shall be graded as Number Two 
quality. 
(e) LABRADOR CULLAGE 
Fish that is broken, sunburnt, dark in appearance, or consi~ts of rock 
cods shall. be graded as Cullag e. . ·. 
SUB-SECTION (3) SOFr CURED HEAVY SALt'ED NEWFOUNDLAND 
CODFISH 
Soft Cuk'ed, Heavy Salted, Ne}Vfoundland Codfish shall be culled by the 
same standards as are applicable t,o Labrador. 1 
3. The prices paid by 'the buyers whether in St.John or the Outports for the vari-
ous qualities as set forth in Section 2 hereof shall pe regulated· in the following man· 
ner :- . ~ 
(a). SHORE FISH 
There shall be paid for Prime or Extra Number One Merchantable a sum 
equal .to soc. per quintal more than that paid for Merchantable Fish; and 
there shall be paid for Merchantable Fish a sum equal to $1.50 per quintal 
.more than th~t paid for Number Two Quality ; and there.shall be paid for 
West India Quality a sum equal to $5.00 per quintal less than that paid for 
Number T~o Quality. · 
In P.laces where, by virtue of Section I hereof fish may be purchased 
on a Talgual basis the price pa id sha ll be $1.00 per quintal less than the 
current pri~e paid for Merchantable Quality. 
(b) LABRADOR AND STRAITS FISH i. 
There shall bet pa id for Prime Number One Labrador or Straits Fish a 
price equal to $1.50 per quintal more than that paid for Number Two 
· 'Quality of Labrador or Straits Fish, and there shall be paid for Cullage a 
ps:ice eg~ to $5.-00 per quintal less than paid for Number Two Quality 
\ !Labftdi>r ·Dr ~~S' F~r · · ., f •"" · · ' (c) llEAVY Sj\U SO CURED NEWli'OUNDLAND 1CODFISH 
There shall be,J>ajd fqr Prime Heavy Salted Soft Cured Newfoundland 
Fish a price equal to $1.50 per quintal more than the price paid for Num-
ber Two Quality Heavy Salted Soft Cured Newfoundland Fish. 
4. All Exported Fish from Newfoundland and Labrador shall be inspecte<t by a 
duly qualified inspector or fnspectors, who shall be appointed by the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. "Their duties shall be to inspect the quality of all cargoes or shipments, 
Size. Small, 10 to 17 inches ; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.- Cargoes shipped consist of \wo-thirds small and one-third large and 
medium. . ' 
Number 2.- Similar to Number 1 in size, but not so regular in split-
ting or salting. Fish having salt sh~ing on face not objected to. 
Dryness. Must be well dried. , . 
OPORTO . . 
Qualify. Light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17·to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.-Cargoes should consist of two-third large and medium, one-third 
" small. 
No. 2.-Salty fish of same size as No. I quality. 
dryness. Must be well dried. 
. NOTE.-All qualities, sizes over 18 inches, to be white naped . 
. ,, 9. Tf1e standards of quality for Labrador Fish shall until further order be as fol-
lows:-
LABUDOR. Same qualities for all markets. 
No. t Fish. Fish to be split to the crux of the tail, washed from the knife, free 
, ~ fro~ blood stains, clots, liver and gut. To be firm, thoroughly salted 
" . and well pressed. To be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All slub 
and slime to be removed from back. To be dried suf§ciently to 
stand shipment. 
No. 2 Fish. Fish not complying with these requirements to be classed as Number 
2 quality ~nd td lbe stowed in such a manner in the vessel as to form a 
distinct part of d ie cargQ. · 
10. Shore fish cured in Labrador style shall be known as Heavy Salted, Soft 
Cured Newfoundland Codfish • .andtshall be shipped only as such. The standards of 
·quality slutll be the same as in 1he.case of Labrador. . ~ · 
t · 11. Any fish~~man or v~ndo of ~fish or any person acting as agent or on behalf or 
s~C'h fishetman or vendor who interf~res with an Inspector or obstructs him in any way 
in· the performance of his duties und~r Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall be guilty of an 
offence and liabl~ on summary ·conviction to a fine not exceeding .$50.00, or in default 
imprisonment for fifteen days. . · 
· 12. Any ~)(porter or purcli's'r'Of fish or any person acting as agent or on behalf 
. of such exporter. or purchaser who interferes with an Inspector or obstructs him in any 
:, way in the performance bf his d"uties under Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall be guilty of an 
, offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine of not less thag $100.00 and not ex-
ceeding e250.00, or in default imprisonment for thirty days. ·------ · ___ .. __ 
i 
\.. 
Helps the Men Do Their Work 
; · . 1 • I - . • - - ft:"> ·- ·--: - ' • : 
Think of Lalley-lJabt u more than , • : . f 
bijaht. .te electric liaht. · · ~ ' · " \ 
Think lw>w tha" lisbt in your ~~ · 
yQu.r, wqoo. 8beda. your heo-hou.es 
¥4 04&tbuildiop. would enable 7ou- · 
~ ~· yo~ ~ork b~er o~ in. ' lea 
bOw tbe J)Qwer "can le ap-
ID a dozen w~ to •vo time 
. bor--to pump water, NP.- a 
mill. a ,nnd1tone., or any 
other amall machine. 
. . 
~~ber that both tbe liabt ~d 
power are there all the tim-ready 
and wilq. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
~ ·},I 1920.-4.--: 
.. ' Otfieia_l fr:o.~~djngs 
,. ' ' . (ConUnuetl Crom, par.o :!. ) copy~o -'lM~!! J ~n retorrlng l:J under 
ter w11s olleretl In the · cbp lo11 t11blotl tl:ilo NoYeml.ler 20lh. 1:11!1. 
nnd to tbls extent . Whon I 1111vo notice or qucatlon to 
On tho thlrcl line of tho flr11t JlR :O:l- th<: llouse on this 1nallor the Prlmu 
II graph t he following word!l wo:-o In- Minister, with hie characterl11tJc cour-
Rl.lrlCtl: " In re the c rc:itlt>n of n pos~ telly, without lollll of tJmo, lnld uP:>n 
nntl tcle..:rnph t1epnrtmcn1 .'" 'i'hc lat- the l!lblc or the 1rou11e the Information 
I tor Crom nr. ltobhu1on r<?:11l ::11 Col- H kcd Cor and the corresponde6ce 
I lows. ( !lends letter.) 11pcnk1 for ltaeU. I bad an ln"'r-~ow. according to rho lnrorm::tlon view •\th ~Ir. llcw1 nt myeotneo ~d 
1 got from lho Colonial Sccrcuiry'u Ile - I hnn brought with me bore all \he 
I r1nrtmcnl through the corrcspond· Information which Mr. Jlewa ~Te cue<' we glenn th~ tact thnl Dr. Rob- me. I asked llr. Mewa pernalulon to · Lalley-Liaht i.a a help to tp~ ~­
owner. by the. hundred •Y eo. 
S.. tbe plant runniq in our 8'ore. 
A frea demo~D a t. )!ou:bome 
if you prefer . 
• h1son r e plied .aylni; ho re~rcllccl bh1 11tlll11e tbf' Informat ion q olhenrbe 
~ ~ .. -;,. .,.ti-'. jnbllll.Y to comply with the requoat nf no explanaUon would be fort1acoaias • 
....., =-~ .. ,;:.~_:~ the! Q!JPUl)' Colonlay Secretary to me' t and ho said t need not recanl wlaat 
=..,: JM.~ - _,, "1" I lbe Primo lllnlater 10 dh•cu111 tbe ere- be told me aa conlldentlal alld ::..j':,.~ =,..,J... "': atlou or a nM¥ department or poata dlaclOP. n1Was. lie !NI.Id. 1_~;:M~l i:i: 
· ; I and tflogrnpha. a1ao told me tha~ tM; 
C r ENN·TT JP. co \, Xow lhh• nl Lercd the whole U'e1Ml wu la ao • • B I:.. · ~ • I. 1111d ttn6r of tho correapolllleaee, bu\ tie tn iluak~ mnttera clnr I wlll read I\ Aceats. enpy · pf the 1euer wriuen .,, 
ltol>laton. CR•d• ftnt Pll 
- LALLEY-LIGHT .: 
•""I • , I " I; ·· • • ·, . , , ~ , • ~ ,_. t ~ 
!'\ow I Wlllh to know or tlle liollO 
111cmbcr bow tbla deerelllUlO)t 
tc1 pc>latlon referred to bJ' me 
day came iabout. Now tll:a I nt!on ;blteftd the whole tftnd 
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ · m•ller. and put a dl•erenJ r-·~""' 
I h. '-" It P'fl' the 1180D\e tn Peasants on the Swls" mountal n.11 A ~ame which wUI burn without r.tancl tbnt or. RololDllOn rurlllltid to u~e horns. orrcn os much ns eight , JlN>~ectlon under wn\l!r. nnd whtcb d,IGCUBB t~n matters ln relation to 111' 
feet long. to conve rse with one nn-
1 
cuts boles In s unken veH.~011. Is now ofiica 1and therefore put thp 'ent1.-
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Victory Brand Clotrting 
l•'or Men and Iloys. 
== 
n 
n THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG .• 
House of Assem~lv 
' 1920. 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS. 
(Continued rrom page 6.) 
whlll I 1JbJecl to. 
ll CO. I.TU. WIIOLE8ALE ONLY. tt Ja.o31 .eod,U ~ 
J\pp1mmtly the l)'plNl In C1>1')'1ng 
thl' orlglnnl le tte r tbousbt the note• 
were to ,;o In and there It comet 
a bout that tbClle words which wen. 
not In t ho original letter were In tbe 
c:o11)' or tho corres pondence wMeb baa 
bc m ta bled horo. tbe dny t>eroro rea-
tcrdn~" :'\Ir. Mcw11 wrote thet10 notoe 
u11on the orlglnial lett~r sand acquenl· 
ly rite orl,1:lnnl was Cf>plcd. l lhlnk 
ll Is :ibsolute lr lmlleraUTe lha l wo 
rcc:clvo cor rect Information rrom tho 
1111hllc 1le p.irtmcnt1. Tho Domlnlo11 
mu~t know nil lbal lran11plrea and 
1 hercruro It 111 Ct11Cntla l tbal cornet 
tt::tttiii:t:i::.iiiiittiii:i:tiititiii:iititittitii·: 
l11forn1Atlon be publlahed. 
• THllRSllAV. NQ I, l lM 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.3ltf~ 
~ 
The llousc mc:t at balr put elneq 




:\cw Stoc:k. All ' izc Tins Ju ·t Arrived From 
London. 
:~00 clozl'll (; .\LY:\NlZED HU <'KET . • all sizes. 
;,oo Holls :-\llE.\Tlll NC~ l'.\l'Elt 
100 !Mis. OAKUM. 
;;uo Holls SIJJ•;:\Tlll i\'f~ J>:\l'EH. 
100 c;allons LEPTYNE- 1 ~allon tin~. 
:!OU ( :allo11s i.l'l>lync- 1 i.:allon tin~. 
t11r1•rntine. 
1011 c.Jot.l' ll UROO,IS, Stanclanl. 
COP.\ L \'AHJ\' JSll. all izc tins-






llr. Speakcir lnformf'd llae HOU9 
thnl In accordaare wllla Ute lat-~ 
ntlon rccelYe.I tU• Escell~ d!iO 
t:ovrrnor would l'Ot'elTe l.. ....,... 
In rt'pl)" Prt'lleJltlJ. 
Acc1JnJI01;IY )Ir. Hpeaker aDd tbe 
I luuMu procCtldod to Gowenam•~ 
llOUhQ :&IHI bcln~ rt'turncd lt> lite ~ 
11cmbly ruom. )Ir. Speaker laformfld 
Utt' llouee th:&t lll!J •;xet!lloncr bad 
re<"c:h ·cd tho addrc:H or tba nb . Rntl 
hn1I lxit>n ple;ased to ro11ly t berolo 11a 
follow11.: 
Government lrou11e, 
St. John·11, ~Cid. 
:llr. S t>c:nkcr nnd Gentle men or tho 
llonornblo House 1Jf A811cmbly : 
I thank you for your addrClll.' In r o· 
11ly lo the 1111eec h with whJcb )'OUf 
11rc11cnt 1Jes11lon wn11 011cncd. 
C. ALt:X. HARRIS. 
Governor. 
:'\lay Gt h , l!l:!O. f:. :llr. S1wak•·r lerl the chnlr 
l' thr<'<' nr tho c lock. 
until 
~ :llR. T 1\llOl:.'1'T- :lfu" I Rllk 
t, ro )JrQJ<cn: n pell lion rron: the lnh:ibll· 
$.; nntll or l lllh•lo'I\-. ru1kln.1: ror :i 11u111 or 
t
Q: i.cvc n hundred clollnrt1 ror building 
:rntl rc palrlnf: :llnlnc I.Inc Roncl Cron• 
llllh•lc w to Lorelmrn. Thli< road 111 
d l¥'1Jc1I Into threo H~tlon11._ f£01D Hiii· 
\low LO I latchc C"ove. from Hntchct 
cove to SL Jones Wlt1'4n. on•I from SC. 
Jone11 Within to l..orcburu. 
I 11·l1h to litlY air. thnt r.cnrnl rc-
11nc11t11 haYe been m11de. but ~far 
uothlng hn11 00.-n done. I hope tho 
J:l)Yt'rnmcmt will tnlce up thl11 matter. 
:•.i this It the mnln llne road lc:idln r; 
(mm lllllYlew tn Northern Oli;ht. rail· 
1 
• 
·IT takes real courage to get up when the· 
room is dark; when the floor's like ice; when 
you dread that dash to the open winddw-
w hen the bed clothes hug you warm as toast! 
Your Westclox understands: it lets you sleep 
right ~P to the last tick. 
...................................................... ml!. ... ~ 
That's a good alarm clock's most important 
job-calling you on the dot. Then, of course, 
· it must keep good time all day. 
stocked, we nce:l 
noor sp111.:e they 
oc c:ury. anll in co11:.cqucnc:c YJ(' 
arc offering them ut vcr)' mudcr· 
ate figures. 
All 13ctl: tcads !>Olll hy u:; cnn be 
n11cd with i.rrh1;~:. nnd m.ittrcsscs 
if needed. 
l>uc:; nn y roum in YOl"H houc;c 
need 11 n e w lled!itcatl ? Y cs':' 
Then here i:. j"tt r · choke to huy 
11 1 i;rcnt udvt•nta~c lo your di. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
T 
,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~'~"-'11>~,~~~''"~'~'' 
~ CONFEDERATION LIFE ... . • · · {~~ . 
, l ~ 














T UST a tJmall amount 1-a-
-:estN in a perf ectl,J 
&ale plact, for the protec-
tion of our family, or oar-
.. r1ve1 in old age. 
D.~UNN, ~ 218 WATER STUft ~ St. John'1, ~ Manqer, Newf ....... m ~ 
, AOBNTS WAN'l'D. 
~s~~~• 
)llL WINSOR - '.\Ir. Speaker. I ti« 
lecawe lo p~nl a (M'tit lon rrom the 
lnhabllanl11 of St. Rren•lan·11 In tbc 
dlalrk:t of Uont1Ylt1ta, 1111kln.1: ror tbi: 
HID or one hundred and llrtr itollnro 
for u .. parpoee nr r'ep!llrln~ • rallln:; 
... &Mt localll)', known a n llckllJ'·• 
.Ralllag. Tbla wan put !bt>rc 110me 
.,.ru aso H 11 u:arcty for tho public. 
""'" t•I• plact' was looked UJ'On to be 
tomew•t daagerou11, e11peclallr In tbe 
winter MbOD. Tiii' railing no-;y 
hHda ,...1rt1. I hoPC! th" 11:Mernmcnt 
trill craal tho rcqul'lll of tho Pt'tlllon-
" ftl. I iask l llial thin ho re ror rcd tQ 
tho dop:inm<'nt to wblch ll rclnte3. 
All Westclox are good clocks; each one has 
that same good construction principle that put 
Big Ben where he is today. You know you can 
depend on a Westclox alarm. Each one has 
the name Westclox on dial and tag. 
~m .• \nnon "r. K~:ikcr. 1 hrl'lc 
,.try 111uell pleiu1uro In :ltlflll:lrtln~ tho 
t~lllfon IJfO'Jcnte•I hy mv C1>lla.1~uo 
M1·. Wlnr.or. :>ud ho pe Ulot Lbo ~ovcrn· 
l t" Dl wlll l'eO lln w11y elc:ir 10 1:nant 
tho • ~:inc:it. of tho f)Clltlonors. 
Western. Clock Co.-makers of Westclox 
• 
La Salle & Peru, Illinois, U. S. A. 
'IH. <iO!iSfo;- 1 ht>t; tenve to pr111i11nt 
:i 11c1tt1on rro111 tho p~oplc or Rt1» 
ltohcr t lJ 01111 llorho r Grnce nu tho 
.oloJerl 11r prol:lbltlm1 
Mlt. ARROTT ~fr. S p" kor . I boit I 
l":n-c ·o r re::e:it n fH'llllon from tho relaUYo to tho war hlllO.tY of tho • lntrme nt 11h11wln~ th·· nm•llt°:• •In" lir " n 1lf':rwu;lnr. the utlvl:mhllltr o r lmtlo n o r fl t1h . Th:it memor lAI r n 
11rc:ie11tc•I 111 111!1 Et~ollencr lh., Oo;-· 
cruur. throu1th S ir Edward Morrl11 "' 
thnl time. nnd a deputation of t ile 
~1c1:torn of <'hnrlntto Town. The Royal Newfoundland Re,;lme nt. n lso In lnxcn by lhll ('om111" rt'l.:I (";ihlt· 1 1,cc!clnr, lci;l:tln:lvc cnnctm" n \\ llh 
1•"tlllr111 nnk11 t hnt t ho .. u:n o r $:?!'i0.0CI copy o r minutes of council pns11od by Co11111a ny to 1h1 to:. rt>i;nrll ao the hniin11·l·111out or t he l' nrr· 
111• 1:r:111t" '' them to re p;.ilr t he rond tho lato goYornment In• rolnUon to Tho ll1Jn. the :llh1h ter Qr i"l .1:.inl"•' or our n11h. In t!l•l!t at tno r. . ~ • • •1·1 
l1>:i•ll111: rrona ·hnrlou c Town to l'o rt nme. tnLlcd tho ln lo rm:lllon rc1iuc .tcd. I V<'ntlon or tho I•'. I'. r . 11 memnrhl l ' nlon 11·altC1I o n lllna. 
ltl11111Hortl. Thi" road h1 In n very Sir M. P. COllbln 1111ked tho &Unlator rur1mnnl to orll<'r a ml cm 1111.t io;a wou 11rc1l:lrod rc:11><!cllng the ttandnr1I· (To bo CODUniaed..) • , -·. 
h:11l r nn•llrlon. In rnC'L It l:i nbso · of Finance and cµ1tom1 to l.llblo a o r l11Jn. t he :lllnl111rr or :ll.1r lnP. awl I 
llll"IY h11pu11t1:1blc. F l1her lo11 tho Ulll cnt lllctl .. An /\ct to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Thll 11ctlt lnn l:i idi;nerl hy Allon "DANDERINE" n mend (.;hnpter liG of tho Con,,oll· ! a.!W  
rl1:111lk nntl r;omo el.~ty M 11ovont y d11totl Statutes (Thtr1I Serio:\) "ll · 1~... .,9'9' ~ 
o thc rn. I hnpo lhnt the government l ilied 'or 1he Bncourui;,.menr o r Ship· 
v. 111 &rnnl t hin :11w1ll 11111nunt 10 tbc 'fe · bull1llni;; " wn11 r'Cn•I u third time nml 
~= r .. rred to the 1!u11ar t mc n1 o r public Stops Hair Coming Out: 1>aa1cd. nnrl It w:i~ on:ered thnt It he 
workn. Doubles Jts Beau o~ro1111ecl. hc lni:: e nlltlcd n." nbO\'O 
Mr. S ullh•nn i;:i\•e noth:o 1Jr 11uc11· ty. nnrl thnt It bo l!Cnl to the 1.-, i;l"lr.tlvc 
11tm. Council with ll 111 c1111l\~o rcquc::tln~ ~he 
.\ Ir. Sc:1rnmc'11 11~kcd the bou. tho ' conourrcnco or tha t body In lt11 pru· 
11:lnll1tcr o r nn:111t·o nnll c u11toms t i. Yl11.lon11. 'I. 
l.1r on tho t:ib lo or this hou11.e a· runsunnt to or1:c r nnd on mo•!un 
1 t:-t('mont 11bowlur. the \•nluc or i;ooda, of lion. t ho ~llnl5tor r.r :lla rlnc nn-1 
ma tl'rln l nntl auppllc:i lmpurtell Imo l"laher loo t ho Dill cntlLlod .. An A" t 
:\owrountllnnd for tho An~lo Now- to provide ror the 8 tnndnr1ll.utlo:i o( 
roundlnud llovelopmont Co .. l..td .. Croo Codfish" wo11 rc:id a 111te11nd time nnd 
or 1luty 11inco t ho compony 11tarl0jl ordere d to bo rorerrcd to n committee 
bu1lneq In NewCoundland ; and In of he whole llouso on to-mor row. 
1•nrllc ulnr for tbf' yenra 1!116, 11117, H. or A.--4 
l !•tS o nll 1!11 !1. Also wllat r efund o r Second tc:iillng o r hill "An Acr to 
d11tlc11 p:ilrJ bnve ~nu mod<' 1locc t bo pro .. lde ror the S tandnnlh:ntloo or 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
If you contemplate buyinK a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the finn who under· 
stand the working and the mnkin& or these ln-
s~rumt!nts. 
Ir you get your Spirit Compass from us JOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable artlcle.-We 
test every one hefore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & 7HQMP80# • . 
TIJE MARINE omCJAN& 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Rcndquarten For Nautical lnstaumc.1111. 
fJ 
(nsure With. the _.-QUEEN,.I tbo CompanJ h•lna tile laracet aaabet •I ..., MewfouadlaJld. £yery utllflcUoD llftD la llttUaa ~ OIRce: 167 Water Street. Adda Bid&- P., 
l ,, THE EVENING ·ADVOCATE ST: JOHN'S. 
r 
GAVE HIM NEW LEASE 
ON ll~[ SAYS V~TERAN 
R d ~ R · d +1111tl rc 1111rc•I nnll wornout nll lhc time.I aymon . o atnpSOll ('CelVC M" work dmn1 nt tho """"' tlocl()'nrtls 
Surprise or His Life At l~<'!lme l'llCh 1111 clfort to m e llliil I i thouAht 1 wni< AOlllA to hnve to i:h •c 
The \Vay Tanlac Brought llll lllY jo b. und I ~"time \W)' m11th 
' ' 111~rottrni;ccl l\A I could find nothJni;r 
Ilark His StrcnA'th. 1l t hll t wo u1c1 help me. . I 
.. I ·kc tJt on hearing Ko muc h nbont 1 
· the rrmnrkuhlc i:ood TunlUl' \\'Olli 1lu lni: 1 
Sllll 1111nther \'N<•r1111 or the rettnl l'' '<'rvwherc thul t nrnile up my mltul 
world wur to 1·11me fnr\\nr•I n111l retttJry 10 1; ,. It. nnd I wnnt 10 11uy rli;ht now l 
to th1• r rmarl.nhlc h('lll'flts h l' lu~ re- It' ;lmtih• icuriirli!lni: tho \\'II.)' three! 
eclvt'd rn!!n Tt1~1.h1l' ~" 11 .1~ ~1ond ::;m111>- bo~ll~ 0 , · lhc medicine h11K bulll me 
i.on . 11r i. l .tl\Hr \\ ateor Slrcct, lln.11· '.\I , llfll~llte 111 j1111l rtnc now. I'm I fax. Mr S.'1111JL'1111 " l'lll nverl!Cll.'I rrom 1111·. • 1~;-;uhlctl with l111lli:c,..llon ur i;a>1, 
llnllfax with the .::ril l)h• IKl~ll, :111rl ~~~l'~IY hrcut hlni; bl free and fuy. 1 
i<nw :irlh'<' 1ocrvl1c In 1-''r:rn.:e 11nlll lo ni::cr ha\'e lhc~e awr111 1t11clh• or
1 i:n1""''11 th11rl11~1 llll' ~'.' II or 191 . Herc Is ~~llllca. 1111 h N1tlu4'll<'l' url' alto~cthcr 
"' 
1
·•• ll' mi< 0 "11~ • •a thlni: or t he 11!\Jlt. My ncn·~ are llK I 
New 
.. I \\lUI J:ll"ll<'•l
1
1l11rl1nA l!Jl., J°n~~ ".!;:~~ llt l'uih· :Ill 11 cloek . 111111 I JuKl 1<lcep llko I thl'n my 11111m111· 1 11111 n cn •e11 HI' 1 · Wtw 1·,,e rci;ulnccl n il my lnllt In a lcrrlhl)' h;ul ro111ll1 lo11. I wns In 1\ ~fl~lh 11111j rncrio•. lltlll i!ltnpl)' Cc.•I 
thl' lmi-11ltal Oh<Hlt II Yl'llr, 111111 WU..'l fill• rj~ ~'\'(' Oht:tl llCll ll lie\\' lc~C on )l(c," 
nl h · 1c1111wc1l homl' 111 n cc·cmhcr of e • 1 ,. ~I l !li!l. I h :ul 1111 a1111ctllc n l n il. aml I Tanhw 111 ""hi In St. Jo~n K !j ·k~ PERSO 





11 t ornru·h nn•I 1·t111 ~t'<I i;.1 .. 10 .Cor m In wood lii: Sun: In hni;llMh llr l()r J 
ll lH'h ,111;111 1111 1'~ rh:il 1 h111l Arl'a t tllrrl· J r rcmlah .rei ltcL
1 
h~ 13-:~~~·l~~~n::ri ~•Y _ 
n 111,· 111 1trr:11hl111:. I lm •I l errlhl<! II. lluuKr. In II r , • 1 •1 11 
Tinned 
1920 Pack 
llfll'll" or 11:.u~c.1 • mul ,.,.,.h i<l'\'t•rc ~:d1rnr n. J o n l'11: !n. (:ifl(I I ro~ <' u: I llr. JI. J. Crowe le.Y• fOr 
he.irla1•h f'1' 111.11 ofl l•1t I • 011 111 hnr11ly J . J. O'llrlcn; ln
1 
Kcc:K 1;{ ~·11:!0~!l'r; tiy tu·tlay·11 train. a nd lea\'eS fOr 
kr ... 11 i:nlm:. )I~· lll'rH ... wcr ... 110 11v:1cL 11hy: 111 G:u!tlcr1 ~·>' ;>', Joh; Orecn.' l 1nud "'' 11n A.N.D. boat la a tew ~ 1 .,iuhln 'l iwt 1111y i:ood ~1111ml ~lt~fl. and In lluut :1 I ar wr » ' I · 
----------~-""""!~~~~~---":!~---"!~~- MT. w. II. Jackm.'la foR bore bf Dab "~ 
Y S:t1urdll> '11 train ror Sorthem Da7 on1 ~ FOOTB.\LLER I ' J URED THE HARMON "" :i 1in11dnr. nnd wbue 1bcro wm be tho Tho a~ w1tb tbe Kiie .. man..,.... • 
- - ARRTVE:S r It • l''r O'Drlen I' I' lanlf ..,_.alt'ra arrlS't'd bl'l'O Jut nlgbt JOllt •IX ••Uia 
florin:: 1.1~ 1 nh:h1'~ r11111h:1ll i;.mu'. i:u e1<l 0 0'' · ' • • at 10.30. lhk cad. lie WU i 
0 1tt•(··· l'tn\C'~. •·:11•t:tln or •h~ Cnt!<'L ____._ ~ hi t k of , ... , 3 moalba and at..,. mladhd iift: ~ 
l,.,n111 lll"l "1111 a 1<1•rh1u-1 m·ritlc 111 he· T he )',IC. llr.rmnn)'. C'a pt. J a"1<-:i•n . nr- :\lr. 1t:1
00
_!'1l'l' .. uu"1" "" n r l m,
11
1 ~rltft l II IK Y«il')' warm nrrtn111 country to-1 'h«'H around him. llo IOllT8 tour,~ Yla IOO~Wftll a ... ea ' - \ 'l'"l tr1l I \ ' rr11111 Colon :t ,,t r~··· \\'Ill WUll II 0:.11 Q the Md I r Th .... made ........ t 
111r "" ,.,.\,.r1·h · lnlnn'fl h\' a ldt·k In rh'e•I hf•rt' 111 " 11•
111
· • · ," • •1 ,·cr,· 111 or kldne,· trouhlr "'" nrl" itlu•I U1.y, 11nd nl nl11ho11"• 1-'ltll• tho thcr· '111hlrt'n to moum Otlll o •
1 
o P a - nn o Port. Cron •h~ :ddc t h.it · tw111orr:1;;1•:1 n • .. uh1•1I. 1 lhc ~lora' I 111 )fl~t<lon'4. l ~ihr:i~1or. ~1\e' 10 icnrn 1,. uhoui 11~nln. 11'ntl IK rntiltlly · 1,111mctcr rci;l:ilertd !IO d c,;rtta. 1
1 
mut1t loYln,; 11nd dOYOtt'd ratht'1', Wm. •bad eltliii' r;ee fl 
t' ncr r•'• l'h lni: 1111•11kal •• 1.•11110 11 ho hr11111:ht i:lmu: 1" 0 ml"!' 111111' l"I '~ • , _ I -o- J . or Orli;nn and Roberl or the C'aa- T11e B.•. Snpna will 11a1l rnr l •brn· 
" :-:1 ••nn\I''' 1t 111 h i., " """ " ll lK ni;iny l 11 1•lr will".• "ho nrl' i:-nlni;- 11" ,111c 111 • r ct-O\'l'rfn.,. f .ncllC' lfhllt' C';an,n• Hlirll fat .111ln Nl<'ttm •hlp ('o., lth>ntrc nl, l.nulKO . dl'r at 11) a .m . to·morruw a nd trlll Aplit' 
ltl1•111l:1 \\I.II hfojl" rur 111-. 'i'l'l'tl~ n·- c: .-r1ua ny. ni~·· lll .. ('1.llllfl." 11~·111~ n:c'.n urc I We arc clt11l to nnt() I hat lhc \' l'llr."· r ... rr<I lloot.. 11111, ~;.o al :ou1.1 •• Ct( Xcwlon. !\ll\KM. anti Cle rtrutlo ••• c:·• RWll)' nunh on lhc rout. '· m '16 
. ji-h: .-l1lhlrf'.1 "ho ''Ill he 1il.u ell In WOOIJ'S 1111 h•mic n l11•• rour ,;rnntl t:hll<lnm 11ncl -- Jlrti,tr .t••ltle .,~ "'''t•r~. l"rh•l<•I. T:w ,;hip W\;lll tl11wit "" fur nhlo :\Ir. Thus. t'1tr<'"" formr rly ur l • • -o- I\ lnri:c ctn•le r rrh-n1h1 Uurl;il • ·n it I ThC' llo1111 ll111l :. r rh'r•I 111 llo lll:1 'll G.:1•1 
----- ,)---· - • . I ·111 ll:111kl11•. who wa" l«'rl111111ly Ill fur a 1 • 
s•1 \I I \\'tlllll'S Ill·• S h ill' Snlr f, •1 "" ll "l•rnn. hail It ro;::t:) u r 11 " 1 "· (' Thl• tti•ltl :-.r1i1 ('0:>1 \\· Ire:. whkh <1 ' 1h1• llll'thodl1<t crmC'lnry II\· the 11111. ,1" .. l•·r•lay n111I lr·rt 11 11.111 111 •lny 
' ~ ' " ' - ' ' ' , .. 11 · rtn. w1 rm \\'l'' I· wltllr. Iii Art~11h· hnpro1·1•1I, ~!r. :irl'w • • • • . • 
!'; 1lr oi ll l•· h C' rmh· l l\1111 .. ·11111 Shut' ' • l ·i:t r r 111•r1" i;ou r.t ' ' 1 ' 1 8_ 1 j 1 I II l l k w<•rl.' lnterrUJllr•I hy l hl' :·(•\'en• t•lc r trl- Ill•\·, 0 . Jtwk~nn. a~,.111tt'll h)' the llcv. fur ;liv\\' \ urt.;, 11r11•r 11 r.•>t>tl run of 4: 
' ' - ' ' • ' lh<'r. Shi· hro11i:h1 1111 :!~ll•I 11l f1<, l:i;'ll " ' ycari< '' 1 11111 ~·' 1 1 ·1 r('mur ··11 u l utnrm or !;u ucllly, a r c 11i;alu In Mr. Swnu. Ali!(l " ' Ith tha t bc:iullrul l11111r11. 
---- ,.1 .. r'" • lll" hL to<Hl~h 111111 urtcr 111i1- uhlc re. u11l'ra1lvc JKl\H1'1.'. I ·-
N O llU~KER en Ar . ·' " - I wurl.111~ onll-r. t.O.,\ 11crvlc:c ut the i:ra\'('. 
. •v ' • !•ari:fn-,: 11•1 .. 111111 la l.lni: Oii >tlll•JlllC~ • . ~ , , • .__,..__ Thr '"" ~:.~rl or l>ru111. f'a111, ( 'arlf·r. 
t<I'•' \\Ill r1•1urn i;olni; flll tar U'I r url ~tr. f rn nk \\ ,1l~h o r !he F 11rr llo~· r \ s ~· rOIJCE COURT :>rrh ·1·1I her e f rllln ( '0111.'11 fir. )'"11l'r-
'fhl' l'.tlllnr. or th~ s.~ :-::ii:1m.1 h11 >1 1:11rw1•ll 111 ll 11 1J~on·,. 1!11\'. Shv l'\' l•Ort s 11lta l I'! now l'nJnyltu: n holl1ln)' parll , ~ • • ' h .. • I k R I ~ Ila) n Cl1>r n r.ocwl run 1111 1111'1 ilnwn. 
hl'n dcln) l~I O\\ lni: tu 1111: lh'l•I C..'11111- · 1 nC "hkli tu• i.11<:11L la.'4l wr1•k ut St. A T o-ntj! l. I O C Ot' • • • • • .' '!'! , 1111 n , 11 <I ll thl' ··oa•I, 111111 UN .. ,,. l"llnte I R d , . G t 1n... I.ad•- !Shi' hr11111:•t1 •• :•111111 rn·lr.ht .11111 lolHllC 
p:1ny bl'i111: uuahh• 111 i-upply the :-:ont h unh· 01;<' H•lltllr~ l'Ull h:ul l/\;~n :llur) '11. 'rh1111~h In hi 1 ir.th yrar. • C .torus. II C "" " , .. r·• it n- cn· hl"rl'. 
1>1l'a111rr \\Ith imllll'ir111 h:111k ·r 1nal t·au··hi al. llutt .. 'fluk . l'r11nk I:< n!< •111ld; n·1 c ' '•' r cm thr f1'f•I I. fret. I A •h•mc."lt h- t:hnri:e1I with !ltl'alln~ 1 '· •• o----h> rnrry lll'r Ull lhC rHUlltl t ri11. ·)·fte ·' 1111111 l'llJ Wiii» 111111 l''lll•rt.lhllllJ:. At St. , -:-~ , $:1~1.fltl frolll l~cr t•111pl11~•er. nrrl'~ll'<I 1111• CllginC, in go9d Working 
· ·111111•an)' I'\ nl'i.;otla lhti. for a rn11plyl -----::. )h1r~"l' lw 1Mh:hu ·11 '"" l'f'QJ•h · With hl1 In la t n lr-ht 1 ro .. th;lll r.:uno thll d1•r warr;ml Yl' , ler1lny ··a~ hofnl'll NOTE OP TIIANKS I ''. F r ti rti uli ~ !'wh t h .:y hop1,• h i n ' l In rime to I THE u u JI EUE l i.tr11 tl:l11('f1H:. UIHI r:111 lr1I (II( l r l i.h JI~· ('a •h·I itrrt-:ili·tl t lll' ::illlr:I hy :: 1" l . J 111ll: ,. MorrlK thl:c mornlni; 011 a rhnrA(' cc I. or ur tcr pa c 
· ' lo\\' the ~.1i;o11a Ill t<:ill to · murru'\"I ::11111 rrl.'I~. " ' hilc 1•11ttl111: an nnn.!tlmml ~l:ultlli;1tt1 :1•·wlln ;:; 111 '"" • ·luuln;:; l~~:JI uf h1r1·N1~·. Shi.' udmlttt••I tnklni:- $4.110 Tht- S<i. l<'I> rur r•·c l 'rnl"• lhm ut :tpply to nector oF~elleontm 
1 !11• n1111111nl or • <.I.I I :1t rn·~l'llt In ·riic ,1_.., Sm•n urrln'<I lu·rQ la ~t "11l::t>1111 wlruf' with the lclcrlly ur n t.nlr ." .rrw mlnuh·i. IK'Corc Cull time. rrn111 the llll. htH r lr1lmftd thlii a m ount Anh1oa l<t IK'J:'• 111 :wknowll'tli:i· n ·i·elpt I or 
Hrrl. h tlw ,.111,1lk• l Cur :io111c lime nl•:IH uli tlw l'ni:o nmll'. Th(• 1<h l11 . h·r1 d:in-:er In Ill " ICl.n,, .Mr, h . I h11rd1lll w11:1 rde r t'\'. ww1 ilue h er " " wni:r". lor $71iO,llfl, :11111111nt t olll•1·t r1I "''' 
'n<I l ho l 'rn~ f"'rll lm•I 10 he hnrrh:tl hJtl rl111• \\'l'llth• r '"' llw rn11111I trl11 I --- I 0 I II ---Tff J di d I A IK;y u111ll'r 10 )'cam or ni:'" h" fure r "~"luwt•r l1:1y," lllHI to rr111k r ilt'<' l•t• ' ' il\a~ 111 ~~·Int·~· u ruw 111>11~ 11rt,r m uli• .1111,.,r; vr i·:ill uncl hroinrth l 111, !\Ir. Walter1<, cx·l'rC!Chl<'nl or tho . n r 10 . n r . n 1'111 r 0 •111.,r" an the r.u;cii. 1•1!11111('11 u l:uhlcr 1111•! i;i11 tho u lr·t 10 Mr~ . .Mi·t\. ltttnc,. Ml'>ttl I I 11 1 h I U ' ' Tr I I I I (' Ol c. rnllrtnrn" tlt1r louts ant ,.,hors 1111 I I , , t , r 'I 'l ,.. IT . 
.. r r "" to i;N a cari;o " ' 1 • 1 "" t1.-u I:! ll.l~"'' mwr:< In """""'· tow r ,•iw•rhi 111 o llllt ..n •ur 011i:rt>:->1 111 l awn, I' Id Siii nl d )I d 11111 1 w1:r<11.1'r) 111•rc u .• r . ..... 11 ·'· llo rolli» 11 11rn~'. mul th•• lntlh.':l whn -~rrilnt:ct.1 Ct•r b)' the (io''"ru111c111. n JMK•r t rup nutl hook fli•h<>rr rliiht •l'lm h11M h r c•11 \1»111111: ~t. J"hn'i., S~ .\~;.·,,,:;lfn~·s ~r1:. ~=o• Sal'~:' 11» n l C'11IH•l ::;1rrc1. un•I Mole $10.00. lie wmt 1 ll•<i• ii-fr•I ttw111 t•ll that d11y, uml , .., the :u11111i; ""' t'Ulllll. ~hi' wlll NII Xc1rlh ll'l\Y<'!I Cor Imme l•Ml:i)', Iii' n111I lhr • --: -. Kr11tl''.1rrt l IO llvi• 14"' " "' .n( thl' .".lr~·h 11uhllc rur lhclr r,0m•ru11~ !ollfll'llrt. 
llSllln at 4 p.ru. lo•morrow. lion. W. ••. C'oakt'r, 2'11nl"h •r or lll11rh1" , . , ,. I A ( hlnnnmn 1·hnrl:c1I '' Ith an .1 111:11111
1 
__ ., __ _ 
l'tti F,.,he!rlf11. nl't' 11t"r.•011nl Crll'ntb, Ont~ 1" 0 t-a~c~ or cnnla ,ll'IU'I ill:\· <111 :i follow , r h's •lu l. c·(ln '1•1•1l 1rn11l:<h · • 0 Jilr. ("uakl'r hll"lni: Rll'I lrlm :.t Ott;awa t•:i :c hn\'e cro11!l<'d llfl 1"llbln the I• ' 01 mrm :i" t'1r 1~111111lnl11nnl tl hl not u 11· .\ 11 i•rlre~ "" mnrt.~il In r .lnln 1 Figur• 
Bdlcoram. 
I .luhn'11 llot h W('re .tlphlht>r lo or u Thi· "'"'':Ir" Of 1'1c ~·. Tc•r ra :"(o\'11, • 1• .. -::- , llft'Vral wnns a•o, 11 1la~·11. 11 ' "'r> t:tmtl '111111\•lni: for !\t. .. . I I l th:nrl" Ill S,1 ,\1,l.\fOOll S Ill:: Shof' 1 "' , .. I flt .•r ni;.1 " " ' 11111. S:il . I 
cunu I. SAii 0 AT 5 > 1111" 1 IYlll.'. :who W;I': r l111ri:•·•I with,, hrl':wh or !hf• --- 0---- 01~ ~udhuq', \tater St. '\1'est, ~'¥UI' A:> I .l\1. ' -o- l'rohlltlth•n \ rt ill"i:a lh· llu1>0rtl111: TRAIN • \\' "'RV D""'l A'-'El) rompn:-mi: two luge !'emf. I 'rlw l l':lll \ O":l .. e Im ... h N"n \'cry poor , • .l:J .. , l 'J ' I I l!ct:ichcd lious~ !>:tua tcd on r~-~ JoUowlaR 111 tht' pa•:: .. ni::"r lh1, 111 l 'ort11z;,1I l 'm·c n u•I •lr lnlty thh "~· wa 1 fln~tl $ l llO.O•t. -- hold Jami. whk h mca~urcs ahout ~ .. hH • t"r f '11!1111y ll111111r f rom 81. l'l r rrf'. I 
It; JolmllOn, Wm. a n<I )I r-•. S1·ut1 •. t•ll n~l thrn• I ~ IHtlc fl:ih fo r the hool. Th!' r:q•r<':• which ttrrlvl'•I 11erl' Ill~! l 'iO reel rrnntRJ:C. ::!O rt. rcaraJ:C. 
) I. Crawfonl. J . IJ. l lattt'n, R. IJrl...-1111. n 111l 11111'. l .n · l nlr.hl t 'rt'll Mlllrr C'rnlrnl Uf, f rlrl ('nurl nls;ht Imel tlw 1c111ll'r o lf tlll' rnll. M \\'ill he ~old in one or two lots • 
• Jin Drake. o. r . Wnltl'r•. ,\n•hhl11hnp wh•l; ._. trup la bllll 0111. b:ir.s:t.>•I 10 <1tl11., • I ' •I • (" • , llrnlllf'rton. 11r;1r lto hlt1 •llll' I , l';tll•lni; Price :l!okcJ is lc:;l> tha n value or 
f'oarl. ReY. Fr. l.ewl11. It .... 11arpr. lll:-1 of hutl1h1\ k . fh 11 "~11 1' rh 1 tlr•> In lhe l'nlr.i i:n111" 1f<·h~·. ~11111h•> '11 wt.,• lhoun•I 1''11· i.;round. 
(.p.m.. i-- .... Sllar.,-.. •:ctw. lk>Tlr . I>. nnrl ~Inc - - o - l lt~trh'I Cn11r 1. Mu~• M thr t'lllll'~ 1•rl'H:< Ul'ln 111111 ·"''II" •lt•la~· nwlll': to " rly to JAMES r\\UROor.11. 
·11 . • "'""' hNWN'll l11111ll<1r1l nn•I 1" 111111. 111 I • . I . I I r . . . I 
'• lanl. !\larlt1n 111111 <lC'rlr111le Wllr1rd. A lnrrr· lo:tri:•'. thl' All:-11'n Ill. n w lrr . n ~'li;~.•s:r• 1 ar 1•111 1wn :01•t 1111 •· n "' ;went :•, 1 Sudbur)' & Cnug A\tl "r 
aa Daaqaa !lfn. Jn1n"" llowlf'r nnd lll~K .. :llza 1'11nr.1;!' o r ('n1•l . \\I· :1 f(l':tn. w:m 111wc11 "hlr h e ' lr tlou wrrn l'Qui:•il In tlc\'l'ml ro:u 111•11 lt•rl\•lt1r. lhr trut·k l".u•t 111 ~Ill- E~lalc<;. 
howler. Tho11. W11l1<h . Thos. \olllni:- frllltl ~)'flll l'Y to lhl.1 11<11'1 hy lhc Sahlo t' ll!IC!C. Ortll"f'K or C'n u r t wcul ror , lcirto\\ II J 11t1t•l lhll, No l lf'NOll \\ (I,, In· P.O. BOA !HG omcc, Adelaide St. 6
·
30 
'll'••c>d. \\', C:. l'n ·k . :\I ra. ~f. l';m c r . on. I. ,, ht~·h arrh•e1I la:::t C\'l'nlni;. !;;hr IH l'""Kl'~!llon \\lth ln 10 tlnys W(' rl' uwrlc. J11rj,'1I a 111t t h" ~·ar• w1•r1• 11h11·1•tl on lhu jl» l9,mon.tucs,tr 
~n:111 ll. l':mcrwn. C>Wnerl h)' the;\ . N. 0. t'o .. untl hrnni;ht o\•hll o In iwu o t he r!!, Wht•rc thl' rull t1 With 111111111111111 I<>:•" Of t ime. _ -- ·---
n.111. nhout 100 10 11·1 of t.'<>:t l whh-h w ill h:i prnpt r l r i.:ri l notlrr hnd brN1 i;f\'en In I --v-- F()ft SAf.L~ : - JIOU8e, Land 
I • t ·l l 1.: n to ulllwooil 11rrfmla~·c wltl1 the trmm ry thej _ I' ('lur~·!l\'llle 111 1;; n Ill. CHARGED WJTIJ I • • . . l'('flon \\'II:! 1ll11111h1'1ed l.ntllr:.• "hllr c ·11n11t~ 1'11m11~ 0111) 1tntl i:iwtct fhhln;: 11rf'Mloa..... ,\pr-Ir tu 
LARCENY " - A rlly r ahnmn ~1wl Mr . Jt>rr~· . _.!.:.n nl S.'1 .\1,l;WOOlt~ llht Shor Alll'lllllAl.n \\'Allltt:x. lll'rrlni: 
:!.lia . - I E CZ EM A .~i';1:~~:;~ I :=..1vnAc• for 1 1i0. A Ce w M'c11tn~·11 !'\nlr. 1~t.'1. k. t<ui;ICJ.l•·k .dy,ttw ky 
HIT WITH UAlt 
yrs t('rrl11y, ~11111:; au l ..c.owf,,110r te. r .. a.'4l u li:ht 11 1l<1n1e~tle '"itlill nr: on 1::,f .. ~"Fi~ irl"t'r ~I r. ~n,•.1 1:c r111::1Ar•I lhl! r11bhyl ------~~""'!"~!'!""'!'--------------------
-----o--- I Unt kworth ~1 rect w n11 urrr'll ed u1111C'r lilA .. ·~ Olut. ~1· drive h lm11ctr ond hl11 two b(lyn l - -
A JIOI>LESS \VRECK "·1rmnl l'J1:i ri:t>i l with 1111''.\llni; n &lllll . ~~:·! 'i'[ :~c·:::ll~~ ... :~~ ~~:.: !rrom lh .. Klni::'11 Urlcll;•' to Snow'11, onl rr;~.;~:::;-~~: -·----~~£~.,gz;~k~~" r r h I 1oll)' :>•·Al• 11t · ·~tn. :(.unrl" lti•t llt. 1• T I . It I 1 '1 h n fl , f money rom rr rmp oyrr . S ho l1• ,.,.·~ .,1 ,11., .. ., 1., ,. 1r Jl"' 111 ... ,1111n thl• nl" or JU) 0111 1c rn 11111 n •1 • Yr ll'l'll:1y Cori noon •• ('hl:i.inlllll I -- . I "'" ·1111tear l•!!f(lrc 1J1e !lfnr f11tmtc this ?!\llf'f Mil ...... 1 ..... "·:'."I' lo: ....,.1n1tr: G•; " , 1 .. 1r(!11tly d i•! nol lino \\' the 1ll11llln(•e,I We arc busy ma11u racturing 
I I 'fh kl Ml I ' 11 .. " bn• 1 ;all •tf'Al~•~ • r 1, 111101U<iD, Da•~- & (1>, worll lnr. In n :'\• " c:ol\tr SI. :rnw r)' c wrrc 111; lu;; .'\ anat l'll!·", 111ornlns, Uuule<I. ~·0,.,.1'... ..nil Mter muklni: the lmri::nln. rt fg. 
\\'ns nrrc tf'll 11111fl•r w:irr.rnl f<1r 11 w ith :\Ir. C"1•urK'r. the l<IH.'l'la l oOkrr I I CO\'cn:'d thlll the dl11to nrr WllM i:rent· S •' J) ' () I. 
'"ultlnr. n Mluw workr r. l\' hom be rnr t.toyd's on twml. nrr lvcd he r e .hk th" Snlf'~ninn or Sall'~llldJ' for I .mil 11li;ht whllr n motor car ( Lho ri thnn he ha 11houi;h1. O<lfore r e:ic-h- lll1S, :llltS• V(•rCOH1N. 
batlfy wo11n1lcd nhout the h t':ul u\ y1·~tcr1la)' from th<' 11ren" nf 111'> lh1• llnlhtr o« lhr 11rlrr ninrkr tl on lhl' driver or which ' " unknown) w n11 l'rO· l11i: the flOlnt to wl1k h his rare wnnt-
11tr1klnr. him whh !111 lrhll hitr. !~"' !'). s. n unde•'. . \ 11 "tar 11'1 WO t•nn '""rll Shnr~ "hrn ••u,1111: ut Sll.\1.1, WOOll'S I nr1ll111: 1IO\\' ll Xcw Gower l>lrecl , on~ r•I lo i:o Jll' d l' llHllltl l.'41 :c new nrruni:o- (),re• ri-a 11 s. Sl1 iris. 
CYrnl111; tht> nc('u !"•1 :11111r:in'IJ lif.!fnro 1111 rlrl)rl'4 to rt' rlo.11 th<' bhl11 lm\'1• Jll,lf Shot' Snlr. or llru tYfl'll tu r ned 11 loo~e 11tone 0 11 tho mrnt. bul ~Ir. Sllvnr.c wnA nrlnm11nl 
1!1<> 11111i;l11tnil" 1111d wu11 i;l "en 1>.111 to h<!C' ll uhnndonl'tl 111111 11hr l 'I c:un11l tle rocl I 1 11trc<!l nnd tlrn l It crushl11~ throui;h nnrl wnnletl to IJc lamled al the polnl 
11p11cnr whe n ('llll<'d Ul'Oll. I to be u hoflCICllll Wrl'rlC. .\l)\' t.:lt'l' ISil '~ Tiit~ .. A ftVOCA rK the 11tn to i;ln11s windo w o r lltr. lit. :ti' hrul ni:rcc•I 10 bo driven to. 1'ho 
l .:•i<h's Crull i;tore. Tho &IMll w rui .. 1•bm n11 r()f1111ctl. • nntl l a nded hl11 • 
For The Multltu.-Je 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Labrador Service 
S. S. SAGONA Wll.L . AIL FROM ST. JOHN'S AT 10:30 O'CLOCK 
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY ¥0RNJNG FOU LABUAU_9R PORTS OF 
CALL GOING AS FAR NORTH AS NAJN. 
ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND. COMPANY. 
111nn» hcd In 1111.)(: l!s. Tho m un w:ui evl· fre li:h t In 'no mnn'A ln n1l.' Sllvni;c 
dc nll)' •111t 0118(:10 11K or wlrnL h nd Ot.'- r 11fulll'd to Pll)' , hc nco l hc llCllon by 
l ' llirc •I 111111 IU<'IKl!tl 0 11, hut ~tr. Lnilh the cohnmn J udi:" llto rrl11 dl11-
\\' tNhl llko to 11cu h im w lh1 l lho dum· ml~HCtl the tll'llon holtl lni; l hut tho 
1 
ni;e mli;hc. II!' 11dJm1tod. ll WM 
0
for· 1•nhmnn 111111 hrokcn h i• ron1r11r.t. n ntl 
l111mle thnt Lhe :1iouc did no L hlL nny wn11c<1urn1ly lmrl no rli:ht or a ('tlon. 
or tho 11coplo fl:tll31ns ulons the 11ldc- j 




c:tnn n rlne tiny the rnecs nt SI. 
- I rhllllp"K IO-lllOrrow promh1c:1 lo IHl nit 
To morrow the 11nnu11I Gnr1lc n l'nrl) 11u rreot11ful rut hc rctororc. Slnu the I 
wlll he hr h( nl Torbay. T he l"lllrem cd w11r thl11 nnnnnl Cc l,. nl St. rhllllp" 
Pn1t1o r o r thla c 'lltens l"c P."mh h1111 u hM h!'()n nbn111lone1I. hul n n t'nori:rttc 
hlA work o n his han1ls . un tl we feel commllteo hn\•e nrrnn1tr1I n pro· 
u~:111rril lhut hli1 muny elty rrlc ndll i;ramme ror 10-mnrrow, which Ulll!UrC!ll 
will rurn u p In gf)()(lly num 1Jcr11 lo· the rinhll<' o r n i;a ln nfle rnoon nntl 
morrow and m nko the Torbay Onrdcn evonln11. 
l'arty 10:!0 u record rlnnn!"hal 111ccc1111. I In order to g lvt1 c lo• Crlcmlll a oh aneo 
----o---=-- '" wltnl!llll tho full proi:rnmme, thu 
AncJ are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
. , 
St·ylc, Fit a11cl Fi1tisl1 
our products arc all that can be ueslred by the 
most f 1&stidious person • 
.... 
· When buyln& a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one oF the following Popular 
Brands, 
Ameriru.J, Fitre/brm, Faultless, Prove.rs, 
~11perior, True/it, Stllen/lt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





• ' . 
• Jiu)' J'Ollr Nnmlllf'r 11nd t'all fool- nrict rnce rlOCtt not 1t11rt nnlll 2.30. At 
trC'nr now nt l'l.'l.\Ll,lfOOJl'li Dfr Shoe nl.:hl Uiore will be n bl~ limo In tho 
liki'"· - ·-O ·1~:"::e:~:~l~cl ':::!tq .:::m1::!~:.~;;~ Newfoundland Cl. •lbJnn 19o'y 
(ff8 AIJ\iO( .ATI!. la a wtclelJ will ho 1tlat111 Curnl•bc1~ to Ylaitoni. • V .. -B " 1 •f 
'""'-lftl '"'..,....'""' •IWI I• ·~loo to Broad c·o•e to-morrow and , Limited 
rnr. a MC"9f pn>ti'•h .. ad•f'f'tW• llfl4'nrl n rolllrk lnr. 11n rrnoon nnJ C'TC'R•j L 
......Ct... In~ 
If 
., 
,, 
' 
